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$414.47 iealizei Fir lei tmu 
Funis iy Fete it  fesuwiiis lay
■ ■; i,,
r
“ 'rantramar," \ 'e su v iu s  Bay, kindly  len t by Miss E. 
H. Smith and Miss Haia'ington, w as  once again  th e  scene  
oi‘ the Annual Red Cross Fete , organ ized  by th e  G anges  
Unit and held on W ed n esd a y  afternoon , A ugust 2. undei' 
the .geneiail con ven ersh ip  of Mrs. A, B. Elliot.
It was op en ed  at 2 :3 0  p.m. by Hon. G eorge  Pearson,  
M.L.A., who, inti'oduced by the  president, Rev. ,T. D ew ar,  
sijoke l)rie(ly on th e  sp lend id  w ork b eing  done by the Red 
Cro.ss. He waim ed his aud ience  aga in st  over optim ism ,  
com pla isance  and of letting the  th o u g h t  of an easy  victory, 
in any way. in terfere  with, or s lacken , the w ar  effort. H e  
congi-atulaietl th e  unit on the  work it had accom p lish ed  
and wisheti it fuidhei- success.
The stall h o ld ers  and m oney i-ealized w ere  as fo l lo w s:  
Superflu ities— M iss Mary Lees, assisted  by Mrs. H arold  
Lees, Miss B ed d is ,  Mi.ss K now les, $80 .27 .
Home C ook in g— Miss H e len  D ean , a ss is ted  by Mrs. 
E. Parsons, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, $42 .82 .
V esuvius B ay  B ranch— Mrs. C. H. Traft’ord, assisted  
by Mivs. G. L ow e, Mrs. Gordon R ead e , Mrs. P. Low ther,  
Mrs. V. R am say , Mrs. G. W est ,  $41 .47 .
Hot Dogvs— -Manson T oynbee , assi.sted by Colvin D rake  
and Robbie B ed d is ,  netted  $12 .18 .
The sum o f  $70 .5 0  w as  tak en  fo r  a d m itta n ce  and tea. 
Miss Anna Lees, assisted  by Mrs. F. H, N e w n h a m , being  
at the gate.
Donation.s— $10 .75 .
Prisonei's o f  W a r  Box— $4.00 .
Clock Clolf — .J. iVl, N apier , assisted  by W . Norton,
' " $ 8 ; 9 0 . ' ' '  ;  '■ - v '  v
C The: putting: course w as w ell p a tron ized , p lay  w as o f  
a high
Tlie in ar r i ane  took plaoe f5:Uur- 
dtiy, .fuly 15, in Kc\s’ Boacli Un i ted  
Chur ch ,  Toron to ,  of  .Sybil t .ouisa,  
only dnuKhter  of  ftli’. and !\lr.' .̂ W. 
J.  Gush ,  Ba/.an Bay Koad, Saa-  
n ichton ,  B.C., and .Stanley Frasci '  
Sears ,  odder son of  .Mr. and  .Mr.s. 
.J. F.  Seals ,  G ra nd  Manan ,  N.B. 
Rev. C. M. Cur t i s  i i e r fonne d  the  
ceremon> and Miss M a r jo r ie  
Howard  played the  wedding  mu-  
.'ic. The  bride was  given in m a r ­
r iage  by K e n n e th  Bye. .She wor e  a 
dus ty  iiink c r epe  suit ,  with brown 
fe l t  bonnet- l ike  veil t r i m m ed hat., 
l i rown accessories ,  and  h e r  coi - 
ip;e b o u q u e t  consisted of jrink 
I ebuds ,  cornf lowers  and cor- 
ward ia ,  Mrs.  Char les  Barne.s was  
he r  only a t t e n d a n t ,  weai ' ing :i t u r ­
quoise  b lue  c repe  suit ,  with brown 
f(dt Dutch  cap,  b rown acce.ssories 
and  a corsage  bou(}uet of  yellow 
ro.  ̂ 'buds.  Ha yde n  Lewis suppo r te d  
the  groom and  usher ing  were  
Loyde  Hudson  and  George  Lap-  
shinolf.  A recept ion  was  held a t  
the  Imme of Mrs.  C. McCal lum,  
A shd al e  .Vvenue. Mrs. McCal lum 
and  -Mrs. Kenneth^ Bye, cousin of  
th e  b . ide ,  a s s i s t e d ’in rece iving the  
guest s .  The  eou))le lef t  fo r  a 
hone ymo on in Mont rea l  a n d  St. 
. - \ndrew’s-by-the-Si 'a,  N.B. T hey  
will s t ay  in G rand  Manan,  N.B.,  
u n t i l  the  end of  Se pte mb er ,  when  
th e y  will r e t u r n  to reside in T o ­
ronto.
’T E E N -A G E
CANTEEN
: Bv MAH F E R G U S O N  
: ; Pre s ide nt ,  T.-A.C,
Sea Gives Up Bodiy 
At Gossip Island
GALIANO ISLAND,  Aug. ib- 
'I'ue.'-day m orn in g  Caiu.  1. G. Den- 
roche of Gossip Island, found the 
l.iody of am unident i l ied man on 
tlu'  .shore of  Go.ssip Island,  whe re  
it hail ben waslied up by the .sea. 
i ’ldice were notiiied, but  up to 
l ime of going to pre.ss we have 





Decorat ion Day service held on 
.Sunday la.st unde r  the auspice.s of 
tile Saanich Peninsula B ranch  of 
the Ca nad ia n  Legion was a t t e n d ­
ed by a good n u m b e r  of  ex-serv­
ice me n and the  gene ra l  public.
' fhe service was  conducted  by 
the Rev. Canon H. II. Crea l  o f  St. 
A n d r e w ’s, Sidney.  The  lesson was  
read by M a jo r  Milley of  the  Social 
Service B ranch  oT the  Sa lva t ion 
.•Vrmy and a su i table  add re ss  was 
given by the  branch  padre.  Dr .  R. 
Bruce Taylor .  A  band  of the 
Sa lva tion A rm y  f rom Vic tor ia  p r o ­
vided the  music.  The  graves  of  
ex-service men in the  chur chya rd  
were decor ti ted by beau t i fu l  floral 
t r ibutes .  F lowers  we re  also laid 
on the  ca i rn  in the  Memor ial  
Park,  Sidney.
The th a n k s  of  the  branc h  a r e  
ex tended  to Canon Crea l  f o r  con­
ducting'  the  .service, M a jo r  Milley 
and the  mus ic ians  who t rave lled 
f rom Vic tor ia  to tak e  p a r t  in the  
service,  to .all who cont r ibu te d  
flowers, especial ly Mr.  and  Mrs.
and Comrade
FIREMEN
■•c' .See list in ed itor ia l  coiumn.
Sub.seription, in advan ce , year $2 .50 , copy 5c
$488.39 Realized T« Date
H A M P E R S  1 .  M  r  n i r>M iayae ror Meo Iross
S a tu rda y  noon the S idney Vol­
u n t e e r  Fire'  Br igade wa.s cal led to 
the  home of Mrs. R. Baldwin ,  on 
Q u e e n ’s Avenue ,  where  a fire of 
unknown or igin  was co n su m in g  ;i 
l arge  qua n t i ty  of  hay  and  barn  
to the south  of  the  house ,  with 
a fair ly s t r o n g  wind b lowing  di­
rect ly onto the  house.
The  fire br igade  boys cer ta in ly  
made  a s n a p p y  t u r n o u t  and  were 
on the scene in a few minutes .  The  
intense h ea t  made  i t  difliculi to 
get close to the  fierce bla/.e and 
it was soon a p p a r e n t  t h a t  th e  300 
gallori.s of  w a t e r  in the boos te r  
t ank  would not  keep th e  fire f rom 
ca tch ing  onto the  south  end of  the 
house.  .A, call was p u t  into the 
a irport  for  th e i r  ti 'uck with boos te r  
t ank .  However  be for e  they  could 
a r r ive  and  while tlie S idney  fire 
t ruck  was refil l ing a t  a h y d ra n t  
on Thi rd  S t r e e t  the  ho use  c a u g h t  
fire. The  r e t u r n  of the  t r u c k  saw 
the flame.s subdued ,  wi th t h e  help 
of the  a i r p o r t  t ruck .  Cons iderab le  
da ma ge  was  done to the  end of 
the house and  in the  rush  of  t a k ­
ing out  the  f u r n i t u r e  prac t ica l ly 
every window was  l iroken —  in 
f ac t  the re  was  a lmo s t  as much 
da ma ge  done  this way as by  the 
tire.
G re a t  c r ed i t  is due  the  m em ber s  
of the fii'e b r igade  f o r  t h e i r  b a t ­
t le aga ins t  th e  flames. I t  was  
(luite ev iden t  t h a t  an addi t iona l  
t ank  of waiei '  could ha ve  saved 
the house ent i rely f ro m  damage.  
1'he fire pro tec t ion c o m m it t ee  has 
long been of the  opinion t h a t  a 
t a n k e r  •ivould be very h a ndy  in 
a r ea s  in Nor th  Saanich  w he re  
w a t e r  is n o t  ava ilable fo r  f ighting 
fire.s, T h e  difficulty, of  course,  
has been to f ind'a w a y  of financing
Co m e  one,  come all, come g r e a t , 
come sm a l l  —— if you a r e  over  13. 
■ an d  the keenness  of th e  coriipetition for  th e  Serv ic eme n and  ‘ otherwise  wel- 
I ' . I ’ , I  , V: , V 0  Clime —  provid ing  they a r e  un-
jjo/.u.s vvii.s, .■shown by the num ber ot both m en and w om en  ,ipi- 2 0 . 
w ho tied in the ir  resp ective  c lasses. M en’s prize (five 
(P le a se  turn to P a g e  F ou r)
..Alex. McDonald  ___ , .
' Woods of:.  Deep Cove a n d  to  the; t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n :  o f .  a  i t a n k  m n d  s u i t  
l a d i e s  o f  t h e  W o m e i i ’s  : A u x i l i a r y  a b l e  c h a s s i s .  
w h o  a r r a n g e d  t h e  f lo w e r s . . '
T h e re  a r e  10; v e te r a n s  of  the;
M A Y N E  ISLAN D , A ug . 9.— The annual R ed Cross 
fete w as  held this year on Friday, A ug. 4, a t  G randview  
Lodge, by the kindne.ss of Mr.s. Naylor, and proved  a grea ter  
success  than ever.
The tea w a s  served in th e  large d in ing room, w ith  
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. S. Robson and Mrs. O d berg  in  
ch arge  and Mrs. Taylor serv in g  a t  the tab les .  T he m isce l­
laneous stall w as  run by Mr.s. Roberts, Mrs. N orm inton  an d  
Mrs. Kelso, the  candy sta ll by Mrs, Foster, and th e  h om e  
cook in g  by Mrs. F. B ennett, Mrs. H. H all  and Miss A.  
Palm er, v eg e ta b le s  by F. B ennett.
Bingo w as run by A. K. Steel, H. L, H oulgate ,  W .  
Greene and J. Cullison, darts  and clock go lf .
An auction w as  held  by A. K. S tee l  of som e fleeces  
donated  by Mrs. Davis.
G uessing th e  w e ig h t  o f  a sheep , d on ated  by W . D ea co n  
w as very popular  and w e n t  to  a four-year-old  boy, Jack ie ,  
grandson  of Mrs. W aller  of Y^ancouver.
There w ere  many raffles:
Fruit cak e , donated  by Mrs. W. D eacon , w on  by Miss: 
A lice H oldham .
Rooster, d on ated  by D o u g la s  M cEacheon, w on  by Mrs. 
Butterfield.
T w o colored  photos, donated  by Mrs. Foster , w on  by  
Frank H eck  and Mr. M ichelson  (V a n c o u y e r ) .
One large box of ch oco la tes ,  donated  by Miss U nder-  
, hill, w as  w o n  by Mrs, R obertson of V ictoria, and s ix  s m a l le r : 
: boxes  w ere also, raffled. : „ :
There w a s  a large crow d, both from  M ayne £
G aliano Islands.
i t  Issiiiiptbil l̂iyreli
During  the week  of  .luly 23 to 
■July 30, u .'uicccs.sful su m m e r  
school was held a t  the  Church  of 
the. .A.ssumi»tion, W es t  Saanich 
Road.  F if teen  ch ildren,  eight  
I'rom this inirish, and  seven f rom 
tiie St. Eli' /.alieth’s Cathol ic P a r ­
ish, Sidney,  at teniU'd,  A program 
of ridigious s tudies ,  inc lud ing  the 
mode rn  f e a tu r e  of  w ork  sheels,  
s inging lessons and  sh o r t  rel igious 
services,  was keenly  followed by 
thi' children.  T h e i r  i n te r e s t  was  
not iceable  in the  f ac t  that, not  tuie 
absence was I 'ecorded and t l iat  in 
the final test ,  m o s t  chi ldren (dr  
t a ined  a high av e ra ge .
'I’he Rev. S is te rs  of  the I m ­
macula te  l l e a i ‘1 of  Mary,  t ra ined  
teaciiers in bo th  secu la r ,  and r e ­
ligious m a t te r s ,  I 'apahly car r ied 
tl,, , ' ■nt' ,if the pro.
gram,  and Rev. i*'ather .1. .1. Cyi' 
and Rev, F a t h e r  .X. Lau/.on were 
in charge  of the rel igious  services.
During n u m e ro u s  recesse.s, tlie 
pupils enjoyed spoi'l.s and swinu
ining.
Dll Sunday,  du ly  .'111, inaiiy of 
the |iareniH and  f r iends  joined the  
cliihlren in Ihe cliiirch services 
and the |iiciiic.
At DDMII a .m.  the l ion,  Capt. ,  
Hie Rev. .1, d. Cyr ,  S.M.M., pa s tor  
of Si, E ii ’/ .ahctli’s Paris)),  Sidney,  
olliciaicil at .1 solemn high masK, 
assislcii by Rev, I'hilhet' .). Cami- 
land,  S.M'M., pr inc i |ml  of the Kil- 
liei- Island Resi i lenlial  .Sehtail, as 
deacon,  ami Rev. F a t h e r  11, Se- 
iiuin, miss ionary to the (’owiclmn 
Islamhi, iiH suli- i lcacon.  J h m n y  
Paul  acted li as maste i '  of cere-  
luonies, The  ce ns or  he a re r  was 
Pie rre  Ak'chamhault  iimL the  aco '  
lytes Donahl S l iepard  ami Richard 
Slcvia.  ’I'lte c imir  u n d e r  the d i r ec ­
tion of  Rev, IDitiier X, Lau/,oii, 
S,.M,,M,, with Rev.  S is te r  Eliza- 
he th-Aan at the  organ  sang tim 
'Mass of tile Angels.
Rev. I 'hti ier d, Ca ini rnnd ihdiv- 
e red tlic Hci'moii. S))eakii'ig on 
’R' inhi tlan do^',” he showed iiow 
real ,|oy ciui onl.v conie f rom satis- 
I'jit'loi'v !o'lIue I' loent Ueligmil 
I'uidiar man to I lie liigest itlcals 
a llie tiimil.v and  in .'.ei'icly win, 
tile greatest  lo i i rce of  joy, anil 
oiie wliii'ii III .-plte ol h.irai o rdeal  
a, , II 1 . .. •itwoie.l t'Cpt
m a n ’!;, iiead iiiid heart  above tlie 
slorni,  ,T i l e  Master'i ' , coming was 
antuaii iced ay;
iov. nail His t e a c h in g  and e x a m ­
ples were co in inua i  le,“Moiis 111 ,|oy 
to Hl.s fol lowers,
Ininmdiately a f t e ) ’ Indy inuiiH ail 
giitliered at a new vecnic ground,  
whicli Hie Mi.mies Hagan had 
kindl.v opened 1:0 the  viHliurs, Due 
to tlie c a r id 'u l . p lann ing  tind the  
liaiiiHtaking work of tin* c o m m i t ­
tee in cii.irge, lliu ttuestH, io m e  7 5 
of  them, iqient an en io ya lda  a f t e r  
noon,  wi th l i a th ing  a n d  imvftlty
races and  con te s t s  be ing th e  f e a ­
tu re  a t t r ac t io ns .
A t  th e  table in the  evening.  
Rev. I '^ither X. Luuzon,  S.M.M., 
inistor of  the  .Assumption Pari sh,  
gave  tiie m a r k s  to the  chi ldren 
who a t t e n d e d  s u m m e r  school and 
tiist;ribut(.‘d |u”'".es as fol lows:
SENIOR CLASS
A t t e n d a n c e — J o a n  Taylor .  
A ch ie v em en t  T e s t - - ) ,  Maureen  
iGonnort  2, Eli' /.abeth Brade ley.
P ray e r s  - -  1, P ie r re  Archnm-  
l iault ;  2, Yvonne  Brown,
Oral  T es t— 1, J o a n  Ta yl o r ;  2, 
Ma ureen  Connor ,
.Seatwork— 1, doan ' I 'aylor;  2, 
.loiin Bi.'-.s.
Gen(‘r.Ml T e s t  (A G roup )  —  1, 
.loan T a y lo r ;  2, P i e r r e  Archam-  
h a u l t .
( i enera l  l e s t  (B ( i r o u p l  -• 1, 
Danny Gould ;  2, Donald Shepard ,
JUNIOR CLASS
Att.endance Monique  Aroham-  
iiault.
P r a y e r s -  1, Pa t r ick  C onn or ;  2, 
A’vonne Braihdey,
Oral  \ V n r k ' - l ,  P a t r i ck  C onnor ;
2, Richai 'd Slcvin.
(lemu'al  'I’est • ■ 1, r*atrick Co n­
nor ;  2, Mai 'gand, Harr is .
Aci i ievemenl    1. Audrey  'I'ay-
lor;  2, p e t e r  Slevin.
Sea twork  1, Vviwine Brade ley ;
2, Ricitard Slevin.
PICNIC SPORTS W INNERS
Boys 11 and unde r ,  fiO yards - 
I, B, RanuM'y; 2, K, Lahrum,
Girls 1,5 and und er ,  .50 yards  *- 
1, diian T a y lo r ;  2, M argu e r i te  
Harris ,
Hoys Ifi ami unde r ,  sack r ace-  - 
1, H, Lawde.Hs; 2, Donald  Shepard,  
Girls 15 and  un de r ,  th r eed eg g o d  
race -1,  d. Taylor -M,  H a r r i s ;  2, 
M, Connor-E.  I l radeley.
Hoys and gir ls .5 and  u n d e r - • !,  
Ann IJ ll ie ;  2, Mar ie  Goulding.  
Horse  and  r ider  (school boya)
1, d, CrosHley*P. C on no r ;  2, B. 
Diiileit-S. Connor .
Guess ing  walk ,  ladies and ge n ts  
1, Rev, I 'u th e r  Se(pilii.
Hoys H and  under ,  25 y a r d s  1,
H. Uiimsey: '2, H, Slevin.
P a p e r  race  D'ehool girh'H - 1, A’- 
Hrmhdey;  2, M, Connor .
Hoya 11 and under ,  Hiiflluill
th r o w  1. dohn Crmiwley,
ideii, su j tha l l  ilirovv 1, Rc',. 
F a t t i e r  SeqiHn.
Hovh ami girhi 12 and und er ,  
circle ludl :1, Billy Haley ;  2, Mar-
I,1.1 t i n  1 i ,1. I 1, ,
(iirlti H and  under ,  25 yarda.  - 1. 
M, l larrlH; 2. Y. Hradi ' ley,
The  closing event  f.d’ tlie picnic 
was  a t r e a s u r e  h u n t  won by Miss 
Llieeli .Mcl.se, t . l ic  l.lllie, Mlf-, 
l.awleSH, Mrs,  Haley and Mr. 
Goulding.
At Ttihi p.m., all g a th e re d  in the  
cliurcii, and Benedic t ion  of  the  
Alofit II, S a c r a m e n t  took
w. W e - a r e  rLd'hrring, of  c o u r s e , . to  
the  ’Teen- A ge  Canteen ,  uirder  the  
au.spices of  the  local P.-T.A.  .
F o r  the  pas t  few weeks  \ye have  
been having:  beacli part ies,  witli 
the  resu l t  t h a t  all iire.sent h a v e  : 
had  qui te  eno ugh pop and  h o t  
dog.s to t ide  th em  ovei- ’till n e x t  
- .summer .
On Sa tu rd a y ,  Aug.  12, eve ryone  
shal l  g a t h e r  in the  N..S.H.S. gym.  
a t  8 for  dancing.  A n y o n e - w i s h ­
ing to play tab le  tennis  may br in g  
his own e q u ip m e n t :  good tab les  
will he provided in the rec. room. 
All co m m it te e  member.s and 
o t h e r s  who wish to help wi th  e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  or  r e f r e s h m e n ts  a r e  
recpiested to m e e t  at 7:30.
DANCE WAS 
GREAT EVENT
List w a r  . rest ing in t h e  church-  ; 
y a r d ' . ; : : ; ' ; : '  ;;;■
. "T h e y  shall  n o t ; grow , old, ; ; '
as w e  who ar e  le f t  grovv; old.:; ,
Age shall  luit w i t h e r  t ,hem;nor 
tlie year s  condemh.  ' A t  the  
going down of the  sun  a nd  : 
in the m o r n i n g  we will  re- ■




FLAGS’’; 1 T - : 
THE REX :
:a
There is also to be a d an ce  next Fridtiy, Aue*. 11, fo r  
the Red Cross and the raffle o f  a w oo l com forter  d o n a ted  
by Mrs. Roberts is still to be h eard  frtim and w ill  be d ra w n
for at th e  dunce.
It  is hoped  m any visitors will cbmeTfrom the  varioua- I  
everybod y  w e lc o m e '.'islands... ..v,,. ^  ,
T hu rs d ay ,  F r i d a y  and  S a tu rday ,  ' ' • j /  i j h r .  '
- . • The rece ip ts  to date am ou n t to $ 4 8 8 .3 9 .
F U L F O R D ,  Aug,  P. A very
en jo ya b le  ami success fn l  dance  
was held recent ly  iti the Fulfoial  
Cummmiit ,v Hall,  m g a n i / v d  liy the 
m e m b e r s  of the  F.B,1, Goodwil l  
Club.  The  dance  was well at* 
t<‘Tided by visi tors  from Kidney,
\  ictoria,  t.iuiigcs iiiiit ad . i .o m l  
islands,  some 350 being presen t  
a l tog e th er .  The  orches t ra  w.as 
supiil ied by the boys of  the  Navy 
nmi was  much en joyed by all,
.Mrs, P. ,1, O ’Connell  convened 
the. supi icr  ami was ansisled Iiy 
ladies of  the  communi ty .
F.B.I. SUCCEED 
AGAIN!
FU L F O R D ,  Aug. H. 'I’he Ful- 
ford,  B eave r  Poi n t  and Isahellu 
Point  (F .H. l . )  (looilwill Club have 
lieen tlu.* means  id’ |,re1ting_ a 
l a r g e r  huH fiut on tlu’ ,Kalt Kpi'ing 
run .  The  bus,  with a capac i ty  fo r  
22 passengers ,  malte.s a di rect  I’un 
th r o u g h  f rom  Ganges  to Vicl.oria, 
r e t u r n i n g  leav<-H V ic t mi a  a t  1:15 
II.m. for F u l for d  and Ganges,^ ar- 
r iving in t ime to board tlu* '(■,(' 
Ih-ck" Fer ry  at .Kwai'l'Z Bay  at 
5 p,m.
The  eirort.w of the F.H.L ar e  
very mmdi aiipreciii ted. Keep up 
the good work!
Stall Realizes $23.10
GANGFK,  Au).';. P. U n d e r  lh<> 
convene rsh ip  of  Mrs. H. G. Wolfe-  
Merlon  and Mi"i. .1 .Mitchell, ii- 
si-!ied b\* Dolores Lockwttod, the 
| , D . D , E .  Ueekly stall ledd Imtl. ,Me 
tu r d a y  on Gangi 's  W lm r f  real ized,  
iiy Hie H i d e  of liome Cook'lng, vege- 
ti’dde.s, , tlowi'r' i and superiliiitieH,
M» l tt» liH t '
w a r  work fiUMi- la o tno
prize of  canned  gooda wan won 
by It. "G. Griiv' of  Hie ••Prllieotia 
.Mnry."
an act o f  tlmnk;->g1ving fo r  Hm 
rnurked !.uc(H'm,'| oi' the Miniaiei' 
school.
P E N D E R  ISl .AND,  Aug.  9. - -  
A briid' ce remony  was  held .Sun­
day, Aug.  G, a t  3 p.m., sponsored 
by the  W o m e n ’s Ins t i t u te  and con ­
duc ted liy tlie local Legion m e m ­
bers with the Rev. Canon King 
and Rev. Mr. Selkirk olficiaUng, 
when the “ C a i r n ’’ to a i rmen  who 
Cl iished on Pe nder  Island Febru-  
iiry, 1!I-1.‘L was unveiled.
The  cerem on y o))ened with the 
sing'ing of “ God Sav<‘ the  King ,"  
the Rev. Canon King  g iving a 
sh or t  address ,  Then  Mrs, S, 1*. 
CorfieU, past, president: of  the  in- 
.■t.ituie, uiiM.dcd the i.aiiii, .saying 
a few words  iuid l ianding  it over 
to the  Canadian  l.,egion. Mr. Gar-  
rod. m e m b e r  of the Legion,  ac- 
cepicd nil liehall ol tile Legion, 
say ing  they  were  very pleased to 
acciqit and talce care  of  this cairn.  
The Rev. Mr. Selki rk ,  Uni ted 
Churcli,  said a prayer ,  then  one 
m in n ie ’s si lence was observed.  
Air. Garroil  idaced a wrea tl i  a t  the 
fool of  the  cairn,  this be in g  made  





GA N G ES,  Aug.  9 .  Followinit
is the repiirl, for  Hie m on th  of 
,luly for  Tlu* Lady Minto Gulf  
lalamis Ho.spital, ( i anges ;
HirHis, II,
I teatlis,  1,
New born babies '  days.  Id ,  
PalientH beginning  month ,  tb 
Pa t ie n ts  admi t ted  in niontli ,  17. 
Puticrits cud of mon th ,  ,’L 
Tota l  hospital  days,  21’..1,
DONATION.S
Mr. .Saiiijihui) .Sack rif polio 
tix.e noiiiid of leu. {loliml of  cof-
tee.
M i ;.. (.. Dcwhlllrd \ ' cg i  tables 
ami eggs.
Ml, Kiictici Hut tc i  ami  .Migai, 
\1 ,• IV Bc.v.l e Tiuvibler cm'-
eit;,  ̂ '
iM is.', 11. Hcddi'i : f diet ricii.
Mrs, :E, Lockwood 'Cherrietv, 
Rasplierr ies.  loganberrlei t .  pU'k- 
eO liy M ild i Uoimveit Uy . ,lD e. 
Heoch and  Mrn, McDermot t .
Mr. R o g e r s  Clmvries.
‘(Ir-: 1, D Driimiiioud I.eHiice 
anil iho l .a ib ,
ivll's. t. ' .rawtord Greem:.
.Mrfs. \V, N, iMcDernuitt  ■ Urib 
t,hei»ts.
.Mil. M. Pa l tc rson  - Drc.ssiiig 
gown,
this week ,  a t  the  Rex T h e a t r e  in 
S idney and  twice on Monday ,  nex t  
week, '  in th e  I lex T h e a t r e ,  Ganges,  
Ronald Colman,  V ic to r  McLaglen 
and C la ude t te  Colber t  will be the 
.■̂ tars in " U n d e r  Two F la g s . ”
“ U n d e r  Two Fl ags ” is th e  pic- 
tur iza t ion  o f  O u id a ’s u n f o r g e t ­
table novel  of the F r e n c h  Foreign 
Legion, w h e re  hu m an emotions,  
love and hpte,  reach  th e i r  peak in 
the  b u r n i n g  sands  of  the  Sahara ,
In " U n d e r  Two F la gs ,” the  u n ­
forge t ta b le  romant ic  novel  of  the 
h'reneh P'oreign Legion,  romance  
and Hiieetacle are. again  dominant .  
C l i m a x i n g / t h e  film comes  in a 
lonely ou tpos t  of the  S ah a ra ,  and 
a va l ian t  fight ag a in s t  overwhelm-^ 
lag odds, while the memor ie s  of 
Colman and Mcl .aglen Imrn with 
r i 'memi irance  of the wome n in 
t.heir lives.
Added f ea tur es  on the  program 
will be “ March of  T im e ,” a c a r ­
toon ■and Canadian  News.
DOUBLE FEA TU R E COMIING
Tiic. i lnV and W c d n e s d a v  next 
week at. the  Rex, Sidney,  Ailolphe 
Mi.*njou ami Mar tha  Scott  will ap ­
pear in " H i  Diddle Diddle" with • 
Pola Negr i  and Billie Burk e ,  "Tlui 
Woman Of  The  T o w n ,” tlu* secoml , 
fea ture ,  will slai* Clai re Trevor 
and Alliort D ekke r  wi th B a r r y  Sul­
livan anil Henry Hull,
LADIES’ AID 
PLAN SOCIAL
G A N G E S ,  Aug.  9. T h e  fegit; 
Ini' month l .v me et  ing ol the 1‘j'dlen 
Aid to th e  Ganges  Unilod Ghnrch 
was held recent ly  in ( ianges  utlt 
with Mrs,  .L l.lewar presiding aial 
t ak ing  t i u ‘ devot iona l  period.
The  t r e a s u r e r  repor ted  the  Htim 
of !f,)0.55 on hand and  also thiit 
iho wuitici'  inid buuc'li
p a r ty  had b rd u u b t  in HHO.dO fur 
the  'fundt ' .  Report s  we re  heard 
from the Imspilal vad ior  and  dof- 
ca.'H Hccretary.
It wic.'i a r rnn gc d  to organize  a 
tea social at Ganges  Inn on Tlmrfi- 
dav,  Aug.  21, when Mrs.  H, Toyii- 
l,c'e. Mrs. F. .Sharpe, Mrs. II. 
.Molilis and Mi.ss .Mary Lees will 
1„ ill chargi- Plam: were  aLo 
imiile for  hold ing  the  a n n u a l  ,Sua- 
i tny : .Scliool barkei. (oenic VVednci,- 
day, Aug. 39 , ,  on th e  boaeh of 
Mi'll. R. Toynli i ' c’s home, G.mnri'
■  ......  Ml. .  F v 'a f  .IV, Ml-
Toynbee ,  Itlrh, IL KrebbB will luiik 
a f t e r  the  lea ;md overyono com 
iiecteil willi Hu* clnu'ch will lie 
v»'e|eom,‘- ' . . . .
. Mr.s, d. S le w n r t  wil l  undertalttt 
to nm ke  arrangenientH for  the 
c lean ing  of  the eltureli d u r in g  Hiia 
nmntli .  »
'I'bv iu,.vi. no ct ing utf i  take idarc 
in GangcH Inn cm Thu r sd ay ,  ,Sup- 
tcinhe'tf 7. .
Tea lu ir tc : ‘'e.s Wci c Ml«, W 
Maiwon and Mr,a. ,1. D. R<nd.
' :V
:f"
A f t e r  32 y e a r s  as m a n a g e r  of  
the S a l t  Sp r ing  I s land T ra d in g  Co, 
Ltd. ,  1), S, Har r i s ,  accompanied  by 
his wife,  left  l a s t  T h ur sd ay  f o r  a 
few (lays in Vic toria,  p r ior  to t a k ­
ing up I 'esidenct  in Vancouver.
.■\fter some weeks  a t  Gange.s, 
the  guest, of  Mrs,  W, A, Brown,  
Mr,s, R. Brown, who was  a c c o m ­
panied by her  son,  David, left, on 
Tl iursday  f o r  Vancouver  to meet.
Forniby House,  and  th e  Log Cabin  
is under  new in anagem en t .  I ,
Miss E d n a  N e w nh am ,  who h as  
a i r ived f rom Calgary ,  is sp en d in g  
two or  th ree  weeks  a t  L ong  H a r ­
bour, vi s i t ing  h e r  p a re n t sL M r .  a n d  
, IT, N e w nh am ,  ;Mrs, F .
lier l iushand,  who 
from overseas.
has a r r i ved
Mrs, P e t e r  Milne, Shaugnes sy  
Heights ,  Vancouver ,  a r r ived  last  
'rhurt-'rlay at  Ganges,  where she is 
Hie guest  for  two to th ree  weeks  
of her  b r o th e r  and  s i ster- in-law,  
Col, and Mrs, B, G. VVolfe-Merton,
W R E N  A nne  Lowther  a r r ived  
on Sa t in 'day  f rom  Halifax and is
s | iemling two weeks '  leave vi si t ing  
her  mother ,  Mrs,  P, Lowt)u*r, at 
her  home, Vesuvius .  Bay.
Lt, Colin Mouat  re tur ned  las t  
week to O t t a w a ,  a f t e r  a visi t  to 
Nor th  Sa l t  Sp r i n g  where,  iiccom- 
pauied by Ids wife and ch ildren 
from Vic tor ia ,  he spent  a few 
days  a t  his pa rent,s'  (Mr. and  Mrs,
(1, .1, Mouat )  s u m m e r  cot tage .
Mrs, LcIh IlaHluml, .Seatlde, is Nmvliham 
vi.'Jting tlie Islnnd for  two weelui, 
tlu* guest, of Mr,  and Mfs. N. W 
Wilson,  " B a r n s l m r y , ”
Mr.s, F, Penrose  left, Gang es  on  f  
.Saturday to .spend a m on th  a t  P e n -  j*
ticton vis it ing he r  br o t her - i n- law  If
and s is te r,  Mr,; and  Mrs, Knox.  i
Guests reg is te red  a t  Gangeo  |
Inn:  G, .Saunders,  C. Hepbur n ,  Mr .  '
and Mrs, l l n r r y  Mi lburn,  A. H.
Get;,on, Mr, and Mr,s, ,E, Dri sdalo,
Mr. and  Mrs. C r y s d a l e , ; Vkncou-  : : 
ver; Mr,s, A. F. F r a n k s  and  tw o j
daughters .  Mrs. W. N. Markin,  u
Calgary ;  Mrs. A. C. King,  L. VV. 
Slade, Mr, and Mrs.  11. W. Ker luy ,  :
Frank Morr i son,  Vic tor ia ;  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. d. S. Cram,  Nor th  Vnncouvor .  i
id, Geo rge  Mi lburn,  U.S.N.R. ,  
Seatt le,  has  lu-en a weekend guefl t  i| 
of Mr. and  Mrs. N. W.  WllHon, 
“ Hi irnshnry, ' ’ ;
re- , 'Miss J e a n  Coals ,  Ca lgary  
turiied home on iS a tu rd a y  n f t n r  a  
vveek'H visi t  t.b J.ong: Harl )our,  t h e
of  Mr, and  Mra, F. H.
Mrs. .1. Drunihelbu'  itf Ca lgary  
has  ar r ived on Sui t  .Spring and  in 
Miicmling II week  or  no wi th Mr. 
ami Mrs. Bishop Wilson.
Mr.s, E. (Sear, Galiano,  uccom-  
lianied by Tier daugh ter ,  Mnrguor-  
iie, is spendin g  II week or  ho  nt 
( Ianges,  vlHitlng he r  parciitH, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. P. Evans,
■ Mrs. dohn Munson,  ( iunl lcunt ,  
and h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M arga re t ,  a re  
,spendin g  Home t ime a t  (.Sanges, 
viHiting relnt ives.
Miwu'S Hazle and M arg a re t  H enn 
have left, fo r  Sidney to m a k e  
the i r  btvnie pcnmmeMtly wi th  th e i r  
paren ts ,  Mr, a nd  Mrs. ,S. V. Henn,
Mrs.  llarctiH, Ganges,  liaH Heft  
r ing to aimml a 
Mr'i Tom Held,
MIS, M. Nicholson iirrlvcd on ; 
Satuiaiay f rom Van co uver  nnd  la 
pitying an i i ididlnite visi t  to Ih© 
(Plcnscj t u r n  to  Pag o  T w o )  '
GARDENM RTY  
NETS$350FO R  
RED GROSS
,
P E N D E R  LSLAND. Aug.  9.— A  J 
n p a r ty  wan 
held oit Wedne sday ,  Aug.  2|  a t  tho
l W 0
t h o
very Huccessful ga rd e
s , u
lioim.; of  Mrs,  F.  Smi th ,  "Wolcorrio
101 .South .Salt .Spri amd_ 
i.oiOttl .-o' Iwn u'lHi 
Ful ford .
Hay.’ 'In aid of  tho Ro(l Cr 
cum of 1350  boing raised  
vai ioms bobtha,  t e a  a nd '  Ice' c reaw .  
Ttie c a n u u i t t e e  in ch argo  «r© to  b© 
coinplimented  for workin g  h«Td 
to rririke thi s such a success.
.Engagemeiit ;r;F'Vyf
" ''G . \NGFK" '  Aug- '  0”    Mr:" tmd
Mrs. P.  H. M a y '  o f  G«nBe»F
A f t e r  four  .veani on Halt  Kpring,  
w he re  she liiiH liceti re n t i n g  and
;.b. Ctibhi. Gangc;',
M r s ,  M, Pa t t e r so n ,  \vlav wishes to
m y  
m
we.ll  fu»'’i r t e w  diiyad'viiM iflliaiTcH OlU'ct' . yuungcM ' son  M f
tor ia  before  iroing on to V a n c o m  Mrs, ,O l i v e r  aittL the  Into I ' r eu
Ver. H e r  son  and i!««ghter-itr-  (Miver, 10.30 No r t h  Park Street,
law, Mr. ami klra,  1.. F.  Pat terMon, Victoria,  T h e  we ddi ng  wiU t a k e
m e  gmwU (if Mrs,  8, IhmkerNley,  place in Se pte mh er ,
iv good-liyi* to all llioHo who ha ve  ,Kprlng I sland,  an n o u n c o  th© ©w**
ip por ted  l ie r by p a t r on iz in g  th e  g i igement  of  th e i r  youi igor  dliugh*
(fe, du r ing  t imt  period,  l e f t  l as t  ter,  Beatrtcif  Rorie, to GllpW't
‘̂ G ic h  P e n i n s u i d  
9 s / a n d s
GALIANO ISLAND GANGES
M e m b e r  o f  B.C. Division,  C ana dia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia tion.  
M e m b e r  of  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia tion.
M e m b e r  o f  Weekl y  N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  Burear i
• H U G H  J .  M cI n t y r e , P u b l i s h e r  a n d  Ed i tor .
E L I Z A B E T H  G. M c I N T Y R E ,  Assoc ia te  Edi tor .
T e l e p h o n e s— Sidney:  Office,. 28 ;  Res idence,  27.
I s s u e d  on'  W e d n e s d a y s  a t  th e  Review Office, 1042 T h i r d  S t ree t ,  
SIDNEY’, V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C. Sub sc r ip t io n  ( s t r ic t ly  i n . a d v a n c e ) :  
?2.00 p e r  y e a r  in C ana da ,  $2.50 per  y e a r  in th e  United" S tates .
T h is  p a p e r  c i r cu la t es  t l i rough  th e  fo l lowing  P o s t  Offices on the  
Saanich  Pe n in su la  and  Gul f  I s lands :  B e a v e r  Poin t ,  B re n tw o o d  Bay,  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  Gal iano ,  Ganges ,  J a m e s  I sland,  Mayne ,  Musgrave,  
Noi’t h  Gal iano ,  P e n d e r  I sland,  P o r t  W a sh in g to n ,  P r o s p e c t  Lake,  Royal  
Oak, S aan ic h to n ,  S a t u r n a ,  Sidney,  S o u th  Pe n d e r ,  Tod Inlet .
Copy f o r  display ad v e r t i s em en t s  m u s t  be in the  Review Office N O l ’ 
L A T E R  T H A N  MONDAY'  NOON.  Classified Ads. ,  Coming  Events ,  
Cards  of  Thanks ,  a n d  In Memor iams ,  m u s t  be in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  Comi ng  Ev en ts  advei' ti.sement.s a r e  ch arged  f o r  a t  
the low flat  r a t e  of  only one cen t  p e r  w ord  pe r  issue. No ’adver t i s ing  
will be  accepted  f o r  less th an  2,5c. Cash m u s t  acc om pan y copy fo r  
these  sma l l  ads.
C a rd s  of  Th an ks ,  and  In Me mo r i am s ,  $1.00 each.
A dv e r t i s in g  R a t e  Cards  fu rn is h e d  upon reques t .
All L e t t e r s  to  the  E d i t o r  m u s t  be s igned  by the  w r i t e r  f o r  publi- ' 
cat ion.  No except ion  will be made.
S ubsc r ib er s  fa i l in g  to  receive th e  Review in due  t ime  a r e  asked  to 
" n o t i f y  us  a n d  a n o t h e r  copy will be sent .
: ; T h e  Review is se n t  to all  su bs cr ib e rs  unt i l  def ini te  ins t ru c t io ns  are 
rece ived to d i scont inue and all a r r e a r s  f o r ’s a m e  a r e  paid.
1: :S ID ^  V .L , B.C., W e d n e sd a y ,  A u g u st  9, 1944
W ATER TANK W ANTED
One o f  the  most n eed ed  thing.s at p resen t for  the  
Sidney A^olunteer Pire B r igade  to fight fires in certain  
parts o f  North Saanich  w h e re  th ere  is no w a ter  su p p ly  is 
va w a ter  tank  m ounted  on a su itab le  chas.sis. T his  w as  
c learly  th e  case  at th e  BaldAvin fire on Saturday.
T lie  tire truck carries a b ooster  tan k  con ta in in g  300  
ga llo n s  o f  w a ter  and th is  a m o u n t  has pu t out scores  of 
"fires in th e  district. But on S a tu rd a y  w ith  th e  terrific heat  
oL t^e burning hay and barn and  th e  w in d  b lo w in g  onto 
th e  h ou se  the a inouiit w a s  n ot  sufficient to k eep  th e  flam es  
from  gett in g  a hold  on th e  h o u s e '  w h i le  the truck w as  
■ a w a y  refilling at a h yd ran t co n s id era b le  d is tan ce  from  
. th e  .scene of th e  b laze . It w a s  quite a p p a ren t  th a t  had  
a tank  of s a y , 500 or 600 g a l lo n s  oJt w a ter  fo l lo w e d  the  
truck  th e  house w ould  hot h a v e  been  d a m a g ed .
10 acquii'e, a tank and ch ass is  w ill  require m on ey  —-  
y e t  Ave believe th e  am ount n ecessary  can be raised  B y  the' 
p eo p le  o f  Noi’th Saanich —  p rov id ing  th e  c o s t  is n o t  too  
i^̂ id it is possible to g e t  a. line on su itab le  tanker  
someAvhere. K uoav o f  any? Got any id eas?
1
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  13 ,  1 9 4 4
A N G L I C A N
T e n t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y ----
A u g u s t  13 ,  1 9 4 4
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Holy  T rinity, P atricia B ay— 11 
a.m..  Holy Eu cha r i s t .
St. A ndrew ’s, S idney —  8 a.m .,
Holy Communion .
St.  A n d r e w ’s, S idney —  7 ;30 
p.m.. Evenson g.
St. A u g u s t i n e ’s, Deep  Cove  —
3 p.m ., E vensong.
— Canon H. H. Craal.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H  
R ev. W . N. Turner, R ector.
S u n d a y  service will be provided 
t h ro u g h  the  k ind ness  of:
Rev.  Dr. Boyle— J u l y  23 and 
.Yugu.st (5.
H. II. Sm i th  — J u ly  30 and  
A u g u s t  20.
Rev.  Dr.  C o l e m a n — A u g u s t  13. 
T h e r e  will be NO 8:30 sciwices 
;it St.  S t e p h e n ’.s d u r in g  J u l y  a nd  
.Augmst.
Foi- J a m e s  Island serv ices please  
wa tch  the  no t ice boa rd  by the
Htoi'e.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St.  M a r k ’s, C en t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t —  
8 a.m. .  Holy Comm unio n .
St.  G e o r g e ’s, G a n g e s— 11 a.m..  
M a t in s  a n d  H oly Com m union.
St.  M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d — Ev ensong ,  
2 p.m.
The H all, B eaver P oin t— 4 p.m .. 
Evenso ng .
Yen.  Arc lideacon  G. H. H olm es,
Vicar.
U N I T E D
SID N EY
ReV. F. W. H ardy ,  M.A.,  B.D.,  
Minis te r.
.Sunday School^—9:4 5 ,a.m. 
Publ ic  W o rs h ip — 7 :30 ji.m.
SOUTH SA A N IC H
Publ ic  Wor.ship— 1 1 :15 a.m.
SA LT SPRING  ISLA N D  
Mi n i s te r :  Rev. J a m e s  D ew ar  
G A N G E S —
Sunday School— 10:1,5 a.m . 
Public W orship— 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  CHURCH—
Second, fourth  and fifth  Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLAND  
H O P E  B A Y — 11 a.m . -
i s=
1944
, ' G A T H O L I C
H a g a n  ( T h e  Assunip t ion  —  
H o l y  Mass  a t  10:30 e v e ry  Sund ay .
Sidney— 9,:15;'a.m,;."'
: F u l f o r d  (S t. P au l’s ) — F irst sn d ' 
third Sundays, 9 a.m. Other Sun­
days, 'TO :307a.m.;':, ,
G anges (Our Lady o f ,G r® C 8)~  
F i r s t  and third Sundays, 1 0 :80 
a .m. Other SundayB, 9 a.m. ’' >
L A W  B e t ty  Bellhouse ,  R.C. 
A.F. ,  W.D. ,  a r r ive d  on Mo nda y  
f rom the  eas t  to spend  h e r  leave 
with h e r  paren ts ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
David Bel lhouse.
L.-Cpl. Molly L am b ,  C.W.A.C. ,  
a r r ived  re cent ly  and  is v i s i t i ng  h e r  
moth er ,  Mrs.  Wi ll iams,  “ A r b u t u s  
Po in t .” L.-Cpl. L a m b  is well  
known fo r  h e r  pa int ings,  hav ing  
won second pr ize in the  r e c e n t  all- 
C anad ian  mi l i t a ry  contest .
Mr. and  Mrs. R o b e r t  Bruce  
have as  the i r  gu es t s  th e i r  son-in- 
law and  d a ugh te r ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.
E. Wilson,  also th e i r  sma l l  g r a n d ­
d a u g h t e r  Lynne .
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  T.  D rew  o f  ’Van- 
couyer  have  a r r ive d  w i t h  the i r  
family to spend a few w eeks  a t  
the i r  s u m m e r  home a t  Sa la m a n c a  
Point .
Sgt.  Michael  H oope r ,  R.C.A.F. ,  
spent  a few days of  l as t  week  the  
gues t  of  Mr. and Mrs.  J.  Robinson .  
“ Ben Roy . ’’
Mrs. Al lan Wobbei '  l ef t  on S a ­
tu rd a y  f o r  Vancouver ,  w h e re  she 
will spend  a week.
Capt .  1. G. Denroche ,  also Mr.  
:ind Mrs.  P e te r  D enroche ,  spent  
the ])ast week vis i t ing  f r ie nd s  in 
Vancouver .
Mrs.  E. F innis  and  h e r  two 
small  sons,  who have  been gues t s  
a t  “ A r b u t u s  P o i n t ”  f o r  t h e  pas t  
month ,  left  on Mon da y  for  the i r  
home in Victoria.
Mrs.  Muske t t  has  a r r i v e d  f rom  
V ancou ve r  to visit  her  son- in- law 
and da u g h te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  L. T. 
Bellhouse.
Mr. and  Mrs. N o r m a n  Paddon 
of  V an co u v e r  a r e  the  gue s t s  of  
the f o r m e r ’s br o t her - i n- law  and  
sister,  Mr. and Mrs.  Ed .  Cal lag­
han.
Some GO per sons  le f t  Gal iano 
to spend  an a f t e r n o o n  a n d  lots of  
money  at  the Red  Cross f e t e  held 
a t  May ne  I sland on W e d n e s d a y  of 
las t  week.
Regis te red  a t  Sut i l  L odg e  a r e  
the fo l lowing:  G. J .  Wi l l iams  and 
Mi.ss C. E. Will iams,  Capt .  and 
Mr.s A. Cameron ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  
B e r t  Aeuly ,  Miss B la n c h e  Balen-  
tyne,  Mrs.  (1. Sca r r ,  Mr.  Al len  and  
Ha rv e y  Allen,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J .  
Leon a rd  and W a y n e  Leonard ,  
Miss Adair ,  Miss Kin ney ,  Mr. 
King,  Miss S ta ndeven ,  Mrs.  H a r ­
vey, Mrs.  G ra n t  a nd  Bern ice  
Grant ,  all o f  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. and 
Mrs. J.  Jo lmston ,  N e w  W e s t m i n ­
s te r ;  Miss J a n e t  Jo h n s to n  a nd  
Mrs. David C raw fo rd ,  Kelowna,  
B.C.;  Miss F u r g u s o n ,  Holl .vburn,  
and klrs.  Hoffman,  N o r t h  Vancou-  
ver.
 \
i ^  M a k eU se  o f  Our U p-To-D ate  
Laboratory for W ater A n alysis'
;0; ; ' : : ; ; G O D D A R b ' : & : : ^
Me.hu(&cturers .A-K B oiler  Fluid
A n ti-R u st for Surgical Instrum ents  
and;SterilizerB-: T" 
SID N E Y ) V ancouver Island; BiC. -
MT. N EW TO N SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
Evange l i s t  Phyl l i s B rand  
in charge .
•Sunday^— Sunday School. 2:45. 









at 1:30 p.m. sharp
U nder instriietions from  Mr. C. Leigh of the  
Eriisley Farm , S tow ell  Lake, B eaver  P o in t Road, 
S a lt  Sp ring  I s l a n d ,w e  tvill sell a t  PUBLIC A U C ­
TION Live Stock, Farm  M achinery and M isce l­
laneous Article.s, in c lu d in g :
.4  Milking Cows 
1 Heifer (tw o years)
1 Turkey Gobbler, 2 Hem, 24  
Young Turkeys, well grown 
1 Wagon (team )
1 Walking Plough 
1 Set of 3 Drag Harrows 
,Ti' Hay' R ak e'
L ' 1 Horse Cultivator
1 Planet Jr. Seedier and Fittings 
1 No. 12 De Laval Cream 
; '.Separator ■ ■
Several Tons of New Hay 
1 Hand Sewing Machine 
' Etc,,''" Etc.'




1 Drag Saw Machine, in good 
condition
? Sale at: EM SIJlY FARM
iUmvcr Ibdnt Road 
T L K M B  ( )F  SALM: ( ’ASH
; Salt Spring lands Ud.
■ Rinil Enlatc '
InmirnncM Hndl Aiiclioncerirtg
n o t e  —  W o will Im hohlinH u MbcoIlahoouH
AucUori S n io  a( M A H O N  HALL. GANGFR, on 
Wodnewtlmy, A n R »'«t und will acctqd a limitnd 
num ber o f  itema for tliia aale, Bloa.Hi! con tac t  uh 
Jm m od late ly  if  you dtTire t,o have any good s  sold,
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
W orship M eeting—  11:15 a.m . 
Gospol M eeting— 7 :30 p.m. 
W ednesday-—Prayer and Minia- 
try— 8 p.m.
W om en’s Gospel M e a t in g -th ir d  
W ednesday o f each m onth;
For A ppbihtm ent ’P hone E  6 6 i4
O PTO M ETRIST
'A ■ /  ": :
At R ose’s Ltd., 1317 D ouglas St.
G L A D  T I D I N G S
(B eacon A venue, S idney) 




11 :30— D evotional.
7 :3()— E vangelistic  Rally. 
Every night great ten t serv ices  
on Beacon A venue, Sidney. Evan- 
gcdist Southard preaching.
SE V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IST  
(R est H aven Chapal) 
Siibbutli, A uku»1 12, 1944
D ivine Service 10:50 u.m,
FULFORD HARBOUR SP IR IT ­
U A LIST CAMP
Service  ai 2:M() every S u n d a y  
in die  ’remple .  i ' a s i o r :  Rev. Dr. 
W. II. Holder ,
Don't forget  d ie  diinee .Salui- 
il.'iy nigli t  in tiie K, of  P, Hall ,  
.Sidney, to aid the overfiean eignr-  
e t te  fund,  ■ • Advl,
W W W W W V f t W W W V i ^ ^  
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
-T A X IS E E V ieE
Prank L. G odfrey  
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acroeg A venue ffrbm th e  old gtand
SA LT SPRING  ISLAND
(C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P age O ne) 
island,  the  g u e s t  of Mrs.  W. A. 
Brovm,  Ganges.
Gues ts  of  Mr . and  Mrs.  D. 
Kei th  Wilson,  Vesuvius  L od ge :  IV. 
Croz ie r  and fami ly,  P o r t  A lb er n i ;  
J o h n  Gould,  Miss K a th le en  H e a ­
ney ,  Mrs.  J a n e t  Scot t ,  Miss W in i ­
f r e d  E. W h i t ch e r ,  Mrs.  M. Wood,  
Miss Ayice S torey ,  Mr.  and Mrs.
G. A.  Flower ,  Mr . and Mrs.  J .  Mc- 
Gown,  Ka ml oops ;  Miss L. Morash ,  
Mi.ss G. B. Morash,  Miss A. L. 
Mora.sh, Victoi ' ia;  Mr. and  Mrs.
G. Cooper,  N o r t h  Vancouver .
Miss B a r b a r a  Southan ,  V a n c o u ­
ver,  a r r ived  las t  Monday  a t  V e s u ­
vius Bay,  w he re  she is the  guest ,  
f o r  a few days,  of C. A. Good­
rich.
S tan ley  Wa gg ,  who has f o r  over 
20 years  held a posi t ion in the  
Salt" Sp r in g  I s land T r a d i n g  Co. 
Ltd. ,  has been appoin t ed  m a n a g e r  
in place of D. S. Harr is ,  who re ­
cent ly le f t  the  island to m a k e  his 
iiome in Vancouver .  Mr. W a g g ’s 
fo rm er  posit ion has been taken  
over  Ijy Donald Goodman,  who, 
with his wi fe a nd  family,  liave r e ­
moved f rom L ong  H a r b o u r  to the 
T r a d in g  Compa ny a t  Ganges.
Guests  reg is te r ed  a t  H a r b o u r  
House,  Ganges :  Miss J o a n  Smitli ,
J.  B. Willox, M. Ha nhury ,  J a m e s  
-Lee, Miss F lorence Whi teway,  
itliss Doris M. Lind, Mr. and Mrs.
A . L. Webb,  .Mr. :ind Mrs. W. E. 
I ’a r ke r ,  Mi’s. J .  M. McRae.  Miss 
Dawkins.  Miss Lillian C'liamber- 
laync.  Miss Marion S tevens ,  Dliss 
Ivy H a m m e t t .  P.(1. J .  W. Griffort ,  
R.C..Y.F.. M a j o r  and Mrs. A. F. 
N:uion.  J.  J.  Macdon:ild.  W. .Jen­
sen. W. F. Binns.  Miss Mary 
Ward .  Miss F r a n c e s  Vanbroek ,  
Yliss Betty Smith,  T. C. W o o d ­
cock. -Mrs. Loreen  Murchy,  V a n ­
couve r :  Mr. and  Mrs. J a m e s  Wing  
and  family,  Mr.  and Mrs, H e n n e t  
and son, C. S. Pa t te rs on ,  M. 
O ’Br ien.  Se a t t le ;  Mr. and Jdrs. G. 
W. Benedict .  Char les  Benedict ,  
Miss .Yudrey Galley, Miss Myr t le ,  . 
Bell. West  V a n c o u v e r ;  Miss M a r ­
jor ie  Harwood.  Miss Leonore  
F le tcher .  N a na im o;  Miss J .  Can- 
ner .  R. Ca nn er .  Tod In le t ;  Neil 
McElroy .  Pe n t i c to n ;  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
D. K. N. Morgan,  Wi l f red  A. 
Green,  M iss 'Y Ia ry  Simpson .  Miss 
M. C. Adie,  Lt .  'D. Best ,  R.C.N. 
V.R..  and  Mrs.  Best ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  
F .  iMcKay. V ic to r i a ;  Mrs.  A. F.  
Fr an ks .  P a t  and  Bever ley F r a n k s ,  ■ 
Calgary.
Miss J u n e  ‘Mitchell ,  Ganges  
H a r b o u r ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on S a t u r ­
day  a f t e r  a week  in Vic tor ia ,  a 
g u e s t  at. “ A v o n t m e r , ” • Ylichigan 
' S t ree t ,
Mr. and  Ylrs. Lacy  Hofius of 
S e a t t l e  a r r iv ed  on Monday  a t  
, “ B a r n s b u r y , ” and a r e  gu e s t s  f o r  
a week of Mr .  and  Mrs.  N. W.  
'".."Wilson.
r  Miss Ve lm a Ho lms;  Vic tor ia ,  is '  
s pe nd ing  a week;  a t  V esuvi us  Bay,  
the:  g u e s t  of  C. ; A. Goodrich and 
his da ugh te rs .  "
; 7Mrs .  F.  W agg ;  h a s '  r e t u r n e d  to 
Ganges ,  g f t e r  a few days’ vi.iit to 
; .Cbfivobd, t l ie gues t  of  Mrs.  Ba r -
. " '^.tle? ';"■■■
NeW^: :'Froiii''jFulford ; ■ 
Spiritualist Gamp
By Beat r i ce  C. Hami l ton
Rev.  Dr.  W. L. H ol de r  r e t u r n e d  
to camp last  week  a f t e r  a t t e n d i n g  
the; ann u a l  c o n fe re n ce  of th e  B.C. 
Council  o f  the  N.S.A. of  Canada ,  
where he was  e lected p re s i de nt  
for  the  f o u r t h  yea r  in succession.
Favorites For Fall




I t ’s not a bit too early  to .start p lan n in g  
your fa ll  w ard rob e!  Our coat d ep a rtm en t  
i.s ready w ith  a d isp lay  of w ell-ta ilored  
casuals, versa tile  fa v o r ite s  of every  m od ­
ern w om an. See th ese  tw eed s ,  h err in g ­
bones and novelty  cloths. Each co a t  i.s 
w ell lined. Plan to see  them  today .
12.90 to 29.50
D ic k ’s
Slioppe
■PH ONE  E  7 5 5 2  
1 3 2 4  D O U G L A S  ST .
R A IN C O A T S
Wind and .shower res i s ta n t  










' Secu re  y o u r  Pr ize Li.st NO\V ! —- e i t he r  a t  the  Review Office, 
; Si i iney, o r  f rom S t u a r t  -G. .Stoddart ,  .Secrotai 'y, . .Saiinichton
.Yuspices of N orth  and Soutli Saanich  
A gricu ltural Society
M®ndi^,:iept. 4 , 1M 4
A T SAANICHTON
Mooneys Body Shop
W E ARE SP E C IA L IST S IN 
BODY A N D  PE N D E R  
R EPA IR S
614 C orm orant • ’Pbou* £  6012
N«xt Scott & Pmdan
"Tivko It  to M oouoy'#”
M J ^ I V V W W
@>tratigmui %iUrl
“Tho iBhnuloris’ Homti In V ictoria’’ 
M ODERATE PR IC ES  
Tho Doorway to H oapltallty  
t m r  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Nuxt Ruvlow in Sidn«y 
OrtKopadlic W ork A S|ia«lmUy
A m on g  th e  vi.sitors a t  t h e  cam p 
are  Mrs. L a m b e r t  and son Louis 
of  Vic tor ia ;  Mrs. McCall ,  Miss 
B rennan ,  Miss Joyce  Norie,  Mrs.  C. 
L. R ou gi e r  a nd  son J e r e m y ,  Mrs. 
Odendahl ,  o f  Eb ur ne ,  B.C., and 
two chi ldren,  Ralph and Dickie;  
Mr.  Oakes  of  Vancouver ,  B.C.
F. W. Hutch inson  of  Victor ia ,  
well  known in Victor ia and  V a n ­
couver  foi;.<168 ac t ing  on the  s tage ,  
is b r in g in g  a  var ie ty  c o n c e r t  to 
the  camp on S a tu rda y ,  Aug.  19. 
We invite you to a t t e n d  -- tin* a d ­
mission will be .small and the  pro- 
cet 'ds will go to w ards  tlie camp  
cliurch funds ,  We can ass ure  you 
1.1' ;i gu./d e f i l e i l ; i i n u u  at .
Miss Viole t  Hnnii l ton is s p e n d ­
ing a few days  in Victor ia  the  
gue s t  of Mrs.  A. E. Kweeney.
Serv ices  a r e  held every  Sniiduy 
this m on th  in Carolint* T e m p l e  at 
2 ;30 p.m. E v e ry o n e  is welcome.
Sorry . . . 
but the foot
ISs
P E C I k L S
POST’S CORN F L A K E S
(Jinnt Htzi! packiiKP.
T w o  f o r ........................  23c
G R A P E  N U T  F L A K E S
7-oz .  p a c k a g e .
T h r o o  for   ..............  2Bc
RLENDIE.S—
A R E A D Y  T O  E A T  
C E R E A L .
.Three" f o r . . . . 2 B c
W E D E L IV E R  TO 
ALL D IST ItlC T S
STAN'S' GROCERY
’Phon® 1*1 
BEACON AT TH IRD —• .HIDNSY
Get It A t
A . W. HOLLANDS' 
M EAT M ARKET
' P h o n e  (59--------  S i d n e y ,  B.C.
NANAIM O TO W ING  CO. LTD.
'Ptiuno Nuuulmu 656 collact 
W« MOVE AmyUii«0 AFLOAT
V/, Y, H IG C 3, M w m aw '
'•'•me
A. U. Colby £ 0 0 1 4  Jtiek Lam* 
Wu Repair AiiyUtIng E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W l l t l N H  O O N 'T l lA C T O li a  
RndioA, RnnKos. W nthera, Rofrifi;- 
oraiori, MadicM) .Ai>pllKn«cs 
S4S P«udor« V U torU , B.C.
for the shoe
Wh ile  c l immuU for l e i e '  
phone tervice  hav e  in crea ied  
• leadi ly dur ing ihe  war.  the  
equipment  nncnt inry to pro­
vide ter v ice  l iA in ’t .  Th e  T e l e ­
phone C om pa ny  ha* been  pre-  
vnntod from mail ing any m a ­
terial  addit ion* to it* l y t te m .  
That'* why »o many  people  
have to do wi thout  t e l ephone  
nervlce Ihcic  dnyg. Th e  foo l  
ju»t w o n ’t fit ll ie *l«o«,
F a c l o r ie i  that  u«>nl to p ro ­
duce t e l e p h o n e  equipment  are  
now n ee de d  to fill w a r  order*.
The  l e l epl ione  » l lu« l lon  i» 
l ikely to get  w o r t e  h e f o re  it 
K«t* hot ter .  In tho mennl lme*  
oKuontiai needii (or lolnphoiio  
•erv lce ,  part icu larly in c o n ­
nect ion  with ih«  war wffort. 
mu»t co m #  flri l .
B.C. Telephone 
Company
i M M i m i i M I I W i l w
HOME FRONT, 
D O N ’T
LET THEM DOWN!
W ’HEN Ihc boys come home they will expect
to find that we of the home front have pre- 
aorved for them their heritage in this land of 
riches, peace and beauty.
They will need jobs and many of them will 
want to return to work in ihe  forests, harvesting  
British Coluntbia's greatest natural resource.
W hat if these forests, or large areas of them) 
should be reduced to charred and blackened  
wastes by the ravages of l ire ’?
" ' ' ■ ' ft ■ '
W hat if w e had to admit that neg ligence  on 
the home front hud robbed our fighting men of  
the right to work and live in their own hom e­
land ?
LET US BE ON G UARD that this great 
tragedy does not occur. This year of all years  
is a time for greatest care and alertness in the  
woods —" to prevent starting lires oursolvo.n, to 
spot and help put out tires started by others.
Be ready to help. Join your local A.R.P. 
auxiliary lire lighting unit for Iraining and in- 
Htruction.
i>Fi»Ai>rMi’ NT n p  r A N P “;,





F A G K ' T W U ‘3 A A N 1 U U  B l i N l N l i U L A  AN1> I.JULF I S L A N D S  HEVOilW H I U N E Y ,  Vaii<;»J»vi?r lu la u d ,  IL L ,, VVm H ie.bdayj A u R ia i l  UT'I'l
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
e c o s o s o 9 s e o s s « s o ! s o s d o » @ 9 s «  
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  — Up-Island sa w d u s t  
a n d  wood. E. Wood,  Shawni-  
gan  Lake.  ’P hon e  F. Boweot t ,  
S idney  I IS -X
FO R S A L E — Loganbe r r ies .  Come 
and  pick y o u r  own and  b r in g  
y o u r  own container.s.  H a y w a rd ,  
E a s t  Saanicl i  Road.  ’P hone  S i d ­
ney 22.
FO R SALE-—Nice m a n n e r e d  s a d ­
dle pony, n ine  year s  old. S u i t ­
able fo r  ch i ld ien  to r ide,  $.50.00
' b' .O.B. Sal t  Sp r in g  Island.  C o m ­
plete with stock saddle and  
bi'idk' .$05.00. 'P hone  or  w r i t e  
C. A . Moore,  Bo.x 05, C a n g e s ;  
’jihone Ca nges  -IS-Y.
FOi t  .SALE - W r i t i n g  P a d s  of  o u r  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 Vi x 8 Vi 
inches.  10c each  or  3 f o r  25c. 
Tiiis IS a Very economical  buy 
and  will keeti you in wr i t ing  
jjaiier for  a long t ime.  Drop  in 
at the Review Ollice, .Sidney.
FOR  .S.VLE - Lay in g  hens,  Bol ivar  
s t rain,  l.a.st y e a r ’s birds,  $1.0U 
t'ach. 'P hon e  Sitinev 1'3.
R A T E ;  O n e  cen t  j jer  word ,  p e r  issue.  A g r o u p  of f igures or  t e l ephon e  
n u m b e r  will be  coun ted  as  one  word,  each ini t ia l  counts  as  one word.  
Mi n im um  cha rge  25c. I f  desi red,  a box n u m b e r '  a t  the  Review Oflice 
may be used  a t  an addi t io na l  ch a rg e  of  10c to  cover  cost of  f o r w a r d i n g  
replies.  T E R M S :  Cash  in advance ,  un less  you  h a v e  a r e g u l a r  accoun t  
vvith us. Classified Ads  m ay  be s e n t  in or  ’phoned  in up to -MONDAY 
NOO N  preceding  n e x t  issue.
O 9 Q » 9 ® 1 ^ O » e ® 0 & S 0 6 0 9 ^ 0 S 0 S O 9 0 9 0 i S O S O D S i O 0 C O S C O S O S O S > C C
Lost And Found
L O S T  —  If  you have  lost s om e­
th in g  of  va lue  t ry  an ad. in this 
column.  Most  people  a r e  hones t .
F O U N D  so me th i ng  be longing  to 
someone  else'.’ T hen  adver t i s e  




S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
M r .  a n d  Mr.s. W i s e m a n  a n d  
S t a n l e y  a r i ' i v e d  a t  “ B l u e g a t e s "  
l a s t  M o n d a y  a n d  ; i rc  s p e n d i n g  a 
w e e k ’s h o l i d a y  t h e r e .
M i s s  M a d i d i n e  .Mulcal i y a r i ' i v ed  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  on  . S a t u r d a y  t o  
v i s i t  h e r  a u n t ,  Mr s .  F r a n k  i l ey n -  
u ld s ,  a t  B e a v e r  P o in t .
M r s .  R e y m d d s  :uul  l i e r  i laugl i -
t e r .  M r s .  L a  B a r g e ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
on  I ' l ' i d ay .  M i s s  L.ot t ie R e y ' n o ld s  
is s t a y i n g  o n  w i t h  h e r  s i s t e r  a t  
P u r l  .A.ngeles,  f o r  t h e  a l l o t t e d  
t i m e ,  2t> d a y s .
R e c e n t  gue . s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  F u l ­
fo r d  I n n :  M r .  a n d  Mr.s. F r a s i l s e s .  
V a n c o u v e r ;  L e n  . l o n e s  a n d  so n .  
Ml', a n d  .Mrs. 11. G r i e v e s ,  M r .  a n d  
Virs.  ,1. C u n n i n g h a m ,  M r .  a n d  Mr.s. 
H a r o l d  S m i t h .  V i c t o r i a ;  II .  .Tack- 
-i>n. S i ' a t t l e .
.AC2 .A.shley M a m i e .  R . C . A . F . ,  
l ias r e t u r n e d  ' t o  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  
s i t e n d i n g  t h e  w e e k e n d  w i t h  h i s  
i i a r e n t s .  C a p t a i n ' a n d  M r s .  G. .A. 
M a u d e ,  I h i l f o r d  H a r b o u r .
iVlrs. .1. T l i o m a s  a n d  so n  a r r i v e d  
f r o m  A ' i f t o r i a  r e c e n t l y .  T h e y  
h: i \ ' e  r i ' l i tei l  o n e  ol  .Mr. a n d  Alls.. 
T .  .). B u l l s ’ c o t t a g e s  f or_a  w e e k  a t  
" B h i e g a t e s , ”  B e a v i ' r  P o i n t .
Airs.  M a i n w a r i i i g  a n d  son  ol 
V i c t o r i a  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  at  
“ P . l u e g a t e s "  fkini i ) .
t i o r d o i i  M c . A t
A . F . ,  a n d  Mrs .  Mc.A.fee,  h a v e  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  Sidney '  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  
i h e  w e e k e n d  a t  F u l f o r d ,  w h e r e  
i l iey  w e r e  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  t l i e i r  r e l a ­
t i v e s ,  Air.  a n d  Mi'S. W .  I. A Ic Af ee .
.1. B u r w o o d  o f  V i c t o r i a  h a s  a l s o  
lieeii N’i s i t i l i g  l' ' 'ul.ford o v e r  t i ie  
w e e k e n d ,  t h e  guest :  o f  Mr .  a n d  
.Mrs. AV. 1. M c A f e e .
IMr. a n d  IVlrs. A .  B.  E d w a r d s  a r ­
r i v ed  l a s t  M o n d a y  a t  ‘‘B l u e g a t e . s . ’' 
w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  v i s i t i n g  t h e i r  s o n -  
i n - l aw  :uu l  d a u g l i t e r ,  M r .  a n d  Mr.s. 
T .  ,!. B u t t ,  a n d  f ami ly ' .  -Mr. E d -  
w 'a rd s  r e t u r n e d  t o  A’a n c o u v e r  on  
S a t . u r d a y :  .Mr.s. E d w a r d . s  wi l l  r e ­
m a i n  t h r o u g h  t h e  su m iv i e r  m o n t h s .
Mr s .  F r a n k  R e y n o l d s ,  a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  by  h e r  d a u g h t e r s  a n d  t w o  
g r a m h l i i l ' d r e i i .  M rs ,  La  B a r g e  a n d  
I'ler tw o  c h i l d r e n ,  a m i  M i.ss L o t t i e  
Reymd d . s .  l ef t  on W e d n e s d a y ,  las t  
w e e k ,  f o r  P o r t  iVngel es ,  w h e r e  
l l iey l i ave beim visi t ing:  Mrs .  R e y n -  
i dds '  d a i i g h l e r ,  1\! rs. P r e d  .Simii- 
so l i .
t ’ W . A C ,
■ has r e t u r n e d  to O t ta w a  a f t e r  
sj iending a w'cek’s leave w i th  h e r  
I i a r e n t s ,  Mr. a nd  i\Irs. O .  A . Lacy,  
■j-uiiord Harb our .
The baby clinic was held on 
Wednesday  a f t e r n o o n  a t  the  home 
o f  -drs. i\l. Gyves,  Ful ford  Mar- 
liuur. Dr. G. W. Meyers,  Gango.s, 
was in a t t e n d a n c e ,  assisted by 
-Mr.s. Al. C. Lee and  Mrs. Gyves.
S A L E S  OF  
PROPERTY
C A N G E S ,  Aug.  9.—-T. F .  Speed 
lias purchased  a bui lding  s i te a t  
tlai iges troiii l’’rank  1-.. Scott .
ivfrs. .1. C la rk e  S t u a r t  of Van- 
I ' e i ne r  lias inirchased a two-aci'i- 
h.l on the Sou they  Point  Su bd i ­
vision, -Nortli Sa l t  Spring,  from 
C a \ i n  Mouat .
The .17-acre proper ty a t  Ve.su- 
\ iio‘ Bay reci ' i i tly soKl to Lt.-Col. 
P. P.yng-llall  liy Mrs. -'X. Har r i son,
THE PICK O F  T O B A C C O
It DOES  taste  
g o o d  in a  p ipe
h a s  l ieen  re-sold to .1. Ian Simpson  
,if A'ictoria-
AV. B. Mercer  of  Vancouver  has  
| iun  Imsod a fou r - ac re  hd. on Rain- 
l o w  i;..;td, t'.auges., from Fr a n k  L.  
S c o t t .
E n d  u p  t h e  w e e k  by a t t e n d i n g  
ilu- d a n c e  S a tu i ' i l a y  n i g h t  in t h e  
K. (if P.  Hal l .  P r o c e e t l s  f o r  t h e  
i .w i ' s i - as  c i g a r e t t e  f u n d . - - - A d v t .
h'OR KE NT  -  I towboats ,  day or 
week,  with t ishing tackle.  R o b ­
e r t s ’ Bay W harf .  McDougall  
Q u e e n ’s .Avenue at Eas t  Road.  
Sidney.
Wanted
F O R  ,S.A L I T -  L a r g e  bar r e l . s ,  o a k  
$ 2 . 5 0 ,  fir $ 1 . 5 0 .  W i l l  d e l i v e r  in 
-North S a a n i c j i  a r e a .  S i d n e y  
B a k e r y .  ' P l t o n e  .S idney  2.
Miscellaneous
C-AMERA E X C H A N G E  have m o v ­
ed to n icer  qu a r t e r s ,  a t  l l O S  
Broad St.,  op. Times,  Victor ia.  
T rades  and  sales, c am era  r e ­
pairs a nd  opt ical  in s t ru m en ts .  
Cash for  y o u r  camera .
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100 
shee ts  5Va x She inches an d  100 
envelopes (o r  150 sheets  a n d  50 
enve lopes) .  Good bond pape r .  
N a m e  and  ad d re ss  pr in te d  on 
both,  business  or  persona l .  The  
shee ts  a r e  m a d e  up  into a  pad 
with under l ines .  Pos tp a id ,  $1, 
cash with order .  Review,  S id­
ney,  B.C.
PI A N O  TU N IN G '  —  $4.00.  W o r k  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Basi l  E .  Dowe,  P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney.  ’P h o n e  134-L.
P H O T O G R A P H S  S u rn m e r  
.Special a t  Campbel l  .Studio, 
E re s g e  Block,  Victor ia —  one  
O x 8 p o r t r a i t  in lovely m o unt ,  
$1.50 (as  m a n y  us you w i s h ) - 
:/ Best  in qi ial i ty and  p r o m p t  
service.- / ■ / .
W.A N T  E D  - .Smal l  e l e c t r i c  r a d i o .  
Wi l l  b u y  o r  e x c l i a n g e  -for P h o -  
n o l a  b a t t e r y  s e t .  i i e r f e c t  c o n d i ­
t i o n .  .1. 11. K e l s e y .  G a n g e s .
W.ANTEH -U s e r s  of  uui " W a n t ’’ 
ads.  They br ing  resul ts .  Try  
, . ille I
SCOS<90SiO®SCOSCO&SOSCiSC^O
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
Due cent  per word  pe r  issue —  
-Xiinimum cha rge  25c
B.ABY N U R S E R Y — O p e n e d  -Aug. 
4 a t  1102 F o u r t h  S t r ee t ,  S i d ­
ney*. Superv ised  by Mrs.  ,Iohn- 
ston.  R.N., and  Mrs. MacKenzie ,  
R.N. Open e v e r y d a y ,  avai lab le  
at all times.
D-ANCE —  S a t u r d a y  n ight ,  Aug.  
12, in aid of th e  overseas  c iga r ­
e t t e  fund ,  in th e  E. of  P. Hall ,  
F o u r t h  S t ree t ,  Sidney.  -Ad­
mission .50e. I i anc ing  9 till  12. 
Come and  join the  h a pp y  c rowd 
- - a n d  br ing  y o u r  f r iends .
y-ARTETY CONCERT’ on / S a t u r ­
day,  Aug.  19, a t  8 pan .  A d ­
mission 25c., a t  th e  F u l l o r d  
H a r b o u r  .Spiri tualist  Camp.  Ar t -  
"  ists f rom ; Vic toria.
C A N V A S  S I G N S C -  ‘‘No S h oo t in g  ; 
o r  Trespas s ing ,  e tc .” T h e s e  a r e
; ve ry  dur ab le ,  l as t  f o r  y e a r s  a n d  
years.  P r ic e  25c each  o r  five 
f o r  $1, pos tpa id .  Signs a r e  a p ­
pr oxi ma te ly  18 inches long  by 
n ine  inches in depth.  Review,  
Sidney,  B.C. '
D I A M O N D S ,  OLD GOLD,  b o u g h t  
fo r  cash.  Ro se ’s Ltd. ,  1317 
Douglas  S t r ee t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
N O T I C E — D ia m onds  and  old gold 
bou gh t  a t  h ighes t  p r ices  a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  G05 Foi t .  
S t re e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in dry  c lean ing  
and dye ing .  L e t  us cull a t  you r  
hom e and  give persona l  service.  
Our  sale.sman is in y o u r  d i s t r i c t  
every F r id ay .  J u s t  l eave  y o u r  
n a m e  and  ad d re ss  and  wh en you 
w a n t  th e m  to cull. 'P hone  S idney  
74. Pantoriunii  Dye  W o r k s  Ltd.
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  CANDY  
& SN ACK  S H O P  a t  S ixth ,  S id­
ney.
I’LATLNG Silver p la t ing ,  r e ­
nickel ing,  ch romiu m,  o r  any 
color  pla t ing .  Send y o u r  own 
pieces and . have them r e t u r n e d  
like new. Vancouver  lahmd 
Pla t ing Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
a rd S t r e e t ,  Vic toria,  B.C.,  or 
leave wi th J .  S torey ,  Idoal^ E x ­
change ,  agent ,  Sidney,  B.C.
R U B B E R  , S T A M P S - - W e  c an  give, 
you rajiid service in m a n y  do* 
signs of r u b b e r  Btumps, pads,  
inks, tnurk ing  devices,  seals,  
etc.  Uoview, Sidney,  B.C.
PEDIUUF.E FOUMS ■ Su i ta b le  
fur  cat t l e ,  slieop, pou l t r y ,  rab- 
liitu, etc.  N ea t ly  pr in t ed  on good 
Imml pape r ,  ui'zo 8>/(i x 11 inches 
U2 fo r  2fic, 30 fo r  tiOc, 100 
for  $1, postpaid.  Review,  S id ­
ney,  B.C.
COMM E U C I A 1. P R I N T I N G  - -  We 
do all k inds  of  p r in t ing .  W ri t e  
UH co nce rn in g  yo ur  p r in t i n g  re- 
i liremenlH, we  will p rompt ly  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  order .  O u r  nr ices 
a r e  roasonnble.  Roviow, Sidnoy,  
B.C.
PENDER ISLAND";
: M r s .  Wil liam C o r b e t t  and smal l  
-son liave le f t  f o r  e a s te rn  Ca na da  
a f t e r  a few niontlis s p e n t  on the  
i s land.": /
H. Milan has r e t u r n e d  to his 
home  here.
Mi.ss M. M at th ew s  is sp en d in g  a 
few weeks  in Vancouve r .
Mrs.  0 .  H a r d y  spent  a few days  
in V a n c o u v e r  recent:ly.
Mr. and Mr.s. T. Cawley Siumt a 
few days with Mrs. A. Symes.
Mr.s. M. A d am s is sp en d in g  a 
holiday with Mr. a nd  Mrs.  D, 
Cotisineau.
Mr, and Mrs. Ruth  a r e  s p e n d ­
ing' a few days  in Vancouver .
Miss  1. C r a n s w i e k  l i as  l e f t  l o r  
V a n c o u v e r .
is vis i t ing 
M. .Su t i t e r -
Cpl. P. Reddyhol l’ 
witli h e r  si ster ,  Mrs. 
nremi.  a t  Nanaimo.
Hen and Len l ludoek  a re  s p e n d ­
ing a Itoliday a t  ” Ott,er Bay . ’
Mis.'-i M, l .amiibell  o. viioI iok 
willi lier g ' randi iarcnts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Wallace.
Miss M. Hamil ton 
with he r  sister ,  Mrs. 1 
"W e lc o m e  Ba y .”
is visi t ing  
. Smi th,
K a l h a l i n
F ® ' - /  * '
" liiiii
'//:7' /"v/iS/i'."j-- . -
mT s7)N’K' EXCH ANG E — Pl imibor 
and E l e e t r i d u n .  .StovoH, f u r n i ­
ture ,  c rockery ,  tools of  all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  GLA SS.  New 
and  used pifio und llttingfl. 
'P hono Sidney 199.
A SK  MME. MILKS, Ob' T H E  LA 
FRANCIC BEAUTV SALON,  
a b o u t  ‘' i i idivitlnulity" h a i r  styl- 
Ing oeq,,, )(„,|\vs" and  hiiH fi'oin 
the Hollywood des i gner s  t im la t ­
est,  sucli as Mi.'ss Caruula,  > ha 
tory-Ctii ier,  b 'e idher -Cotninundo,  
Lazy Bones,  Ttmishi  (CleiuiHJp) 
I'leioi-M;. I'opi-i l .Kiloig,  tiwi.
q u i n 0 1 e . rn a r  ce 111 n g, in a cl 11 tur a n d 
imtchineless pernmno nts ,  Hai r  
and eye lash dyeing.  Lnrgo  atnlf. 
Groui id Floor ,  7 ’2'i Ynte«, 'Phono 
l l a rd e n  (443.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. R. l laldwin wishes to thank 
her.  kind ne ighbors  a nd  rrieiids,  
the people of  .Sidney and  ihe m e m ­
bers  of the .Sidney V o lu n te e r  Fin* 
Br igade  for the i r  help and a.ssist- 
anee  when lire biul .e out. a t  hei 
home on S a t u r d a y  and  Ih ie n te n e d  
to des troy  every th ing ,  H was  very 
mneh u| ipreciated,
II II iilllkllHlllBHIlHH1lllllthllllll[llhllliihlililinilillllltllllil(il(ilillliiili)lllllllillllllllliili 
Refreshment 
For Summer Shccfs
Sani tone  di',v c le an ing  in inv igor ­
a t ing  rel’re.slunent fo r  Hheer Mum- 
nier  drcHses. T lmrougli ,  y ;‘t  gen t le  
enough for  thi.s moHt de l ic a te  
c leanahle  fabr ic ,  ou r  Sani to ne  
herviee gives your  eos lunn '  thC'Se 
Hiree (-xtras; ex'tra smootl i  tit, ex-  , 
t ro  bright  colors,  ex t r a  long wear ,  \  
U n d e r  wa r t im e condi t ions  m o r e  
t ime is i i e c d e d T o r  tiiia woi'k.
Yes sir, T wear if on iny arm and I ’m  proud of it. G.S. 
General Serv^ice on any fighting, front anysvlierc in  d ie  worlci ft  
means dial I want to i»o overseas. ' 1
Canada needs a l()i ()f men like you and me. I  k n o w  
it’s goiiig to be tougli, bui the jol3 has got to bti done.
GOOD IHNING 1U.U)M SLUTES 
and china  lietn. Ideal  ExchftUEe, 
next  LUpmr .Store, Sidney ,
So, sign u|) as a volunteer for overseas service. 
Come on fellows — let’s go!
/
/
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FO R M EN
Sm art in A p p ea r a n c e , E x cellen t q u ality , 
M o d erate ly  Priced
J A C K E T S  O F  G E N U I N E  H O R S E H I D E  OR S U E D E  - -  
M a d e  tc give s a t i s f a c to ry  fit wi th  comfor t .  Sho^vT^ witVi 
‘‘J o h n n y ” or lapel  collar,  s lash pockets,  some with top 
z i p p e r  pockets  and  f a n c y  back.  A n  as so r t m en t
(^'^GhflND
of color: All sizes. Each
F A N C Y  GRA IN  L E A T H E R  C O A T S — Very s m a r t  in a p ­
p e a r a n c e ,  olTcring be.st p ro tec t ion  in rough  wea the r ,  these  
ha ve  J o h n n y  collar,  s lash pocke ts  and bel ted back.  " I d -  
B ro w n  shade.  All sizes. Ea ch  .......................................J.'U'
£50
F A N C 5 ’ L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S  with plaid lining, th r e e  
p oc ke ts ;  .sla.sh and z ipper  .style. E xt ra  length.  Bel ted 
fa n c y  back.  Severa l  shades.  1  <Y90
All sizes. Each  ................................................................ .........
- M e n ’s Furnishing.s,  Main F loor
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
m m u s
t f u  a £ sc
Alight as 'Well I r o a s te d  f r e s h
E  N  1 O  Y  ™I T O D A YA M E S O N ’S
1914 2@lli Amiversary 1944
V' ■:
li^EgSAL lE M iE M I F  ORIME O FFii
W r i t e  f o r  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  o u r  special  An n iv e rsar y  re du ced  
jo in in g  f e e  in connec t ion  wi th  ‘M'^ESTERN M U T U A L ’ P la n s  of  
Li fe Pr o t e c t io n  open to  a n y o n e  in good hea l t h  up  to 75 y e a r s  of  
age.  P la n s  r a n g e  f r o m  $100 to $1,000 fo r  loss of  l i fe f r o m  any  
cause ,  s om e  w i th  m a te rn i t y ,  hosp i ta l  and  surgica l  p rovis ions ;  
o th e r s  w i th  weekly  to ta l  di sabi l i ty and  t rave l  acc ident  benefi ts .  
G e t  t h e  de ta i l s  o f  p roduct ion  t h a t  you real ly  can afford.
:lESTEiN  MHnAL BENEFIT ASmiATIOH
5 15  G ran v ille  S treet, V ancouver, B .C .
h",,
' j  ■
I
®v.-
L O C A L ; : ;  M E  A
(A. D. H a r v e y )  
B eacon jatjFourth/ ’PliosieVSl ■
KyE:T; ^
> S id n ej, B.C.
GROCERIES'
i"liiliiey; Cash aisd" Carry-lh®ne II
1 B E A C O N  A V E N U E SIDNEY, B.C.
So n io  iniichiriofi iiro a r r iv in g  n o w  W o  aro ox-  
IXictiiii': inove in tho  P a l l  and  in th o  S p r in g .  W e  
;-(lrongly ndvi.se p l a c i n g  ot“ ordeus e a r ly  to avo id  
; ( l i sup i io in t inent  la ter .
Hook now  for M i lk in g  Machine.s,  C ream  S e p a r a -  
, l.tiuh j h ‘act(*i'H,^̂  ̂ DiscH, M o w e r s ,  an d  al l
;; J’n'nii t o o l s . ; , /
SCOTT & PEDEN, LTO.




See The New Ranges!
l i l e n i n i n g  i ioreel i iin front.s, p o l i s h e d  s t e e l  top.s!
C o o d  b u y i n g  a t   ....................    5 9 .5 0 ,  6 4 , 5 0 ,  1 0 9 . 6 0
A I,so a g o o d  C o o k s t o v e  wii li  -Hhole top a t  2 3 . 0 0
An k  A h o u l  S l iorw in»W iU iam »
'F w o-C oul  Paint Methods
, N'h. IMi t h a l c r c m d c r  ls the  ,i:c.~.ull o f ,intensive l e s c n rc h  by 
: :lho vviii 1,1 H p i rcmohl  pn in t  cnghuiM»!S. I t  p rovides u pcr fee l
, ^ Inu li);c<mnd lo r  S-W-P uiilside finish with one.cuHl,
.Ml | iaini  mixed  ill our ioiMit cotidil i tmiiig miteiiiiiii 
' h i H o r o  I t m v i n B ' i h c  ' I t o r e . ' '
: INSIST ON t'UNDITlONKD PAINT
;E,Xc|mitVC; A g c p O i  f o r
, V BAZAN; BAY,,ERICK 'V
ORDER YO;Fir SUPPUKS THROUGn US
^ P h o n e  S ' l d n e y  8
N i g h t ;  Mr. M itc h e l l ,  
S id n o y  6 0 - Y
it V"'* Y"* “r “-’' S y ff'%
WINGS OF BRITAIN’S NAV Y
EHGLISH WOOLENS
C O A T S  . . .  S U I T S  . .  .
D R E S S E S  . . . G L O V E S  . . . 
P L A I D  S K I R T S  . . . A L L -
W O O L  S W E A T E R S
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T ,  at  F o r t
2 D R i e  S TORE  
SPEGIf t LS
For T w o Day.s—  
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
SILK CUSH IO N C O V ER S—
R egular .$2.00, each  $1 .19
W A T E R P R O O F B A B Y  
P A N T S —
R egu lar  60c. Limit 2 to 
a custom er, each  ..........39c
BaaFs Drug Store
' P h o n e  4 2 - L  S i d n e y ,  B .C.
iiiiilieiiiiiiiS
There Is No Finer 
Symbol of Romance
Y our  choice of a Li tt l e & T a y ­
lor Diamoiui Ring  reflects the  
sincei ' i ty of  you r  love. W a r ­
t ime difiioultios m ake  it  h a r d e r  
to g('l ijuality i l iamonds,  b u t  
today ,  a.s always,  the  name 
Li t t le  & 'Paylor i.s a d e p e n d ­
able guide.  See the  gems th a t  
a r e  no ted foi- the ir  i ie rfee t  
eidoi ing, . eyt t ing,  bri l l iance 
and  llawle.s.s qua li iy.
Little & T ifb r
J e w e l e r s  
1 2 0 9  D o ug la s  S t .  G 5 8 1 2
Sidney And District Notes
Corsair.s of th e  Royal N avy  Hying in form ation .
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i l d r en ’s W e a r  
I n f a n t s  to 14 Y e a r s  
63 1  F O R T  S T .  -
B e a t r i c e  E.  B urr
V I C T O R I A  
’Ph .  G  26 61
H e a r  o u r  broadcas t—
“R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S”
C J V l  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  have  been  establ ished  s ince  
1867.  Saanich  or  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to prompt ly  by  a n  effi­
c ien t  staff. Comple te F u n e r a l s  
m a r k e d  in plain figures.
©  C ha rges  M ode ra te  @
; ;  L A D Y ; 'A T T E N D A N T  ; ; 
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a  
’P h o n e s :  E3614,  G7679,  E 4065  
Regin a ld  H ayw ard ,  M ang.-Dir.
d o m i n i o n  HOTEL
VICTO RIA,  B.C.
, E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
A tm o s p h e r e  of  Real  Hospi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a te  R a t e s  
V7m. J.  Clark  - — - M a n a g e r
GARDNER’S'
W e l d i n g  an d  M a c h i n e  S h o p
( E a s t  Saanich  R oad )  
’P H O N E  SIDNEY 104-R
L s iV e n e ’s  Beauty Salon
E x p e r t  on facials,  manicures,  
hleaclting, dye ing;  o u r  perms 
a re  tops!  Co nsu l t  your 
beauty  special ist  now.
"A ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  156 -A 
l / W V V A W W A A V W
$414.47 Realized For Red Cross 
Funds By Fete At Vesuvius Bay
(C ont inu ed  f r o m  P a g e  On e )  
t ie d ) ,  C. W. B aker. W o m e n ’.s prize  (four t ie d ) ,  Mr.s. C.
W. Baker.
A contest, conducted  by Mrs. J. Byron, rea lized  
$ 1 1 .7 0 ;  th e  prize, a cake, b e in g  w on  by Mrs. E. L ock w ood .
A nother , in ch arge  of Judy  F ann in g , r e a l iz e d  $7 .16 ,  
th e  doll and crib go ing  to Jen n ifer  G raham .
T w o  contests  tvere con d u cted  by D olores  L ockw ood ,  
in the  first $10 .90  w as  tak en , th e  prize, a foo ts too l,  go in g  
to W . M. P a lm er;  in the secon d , w h ich  r ea l ize d  $4 .75 , th e  
prize, a R ed Cross doll, w e n t  to Mrs. W . M anson. A  jam ,  
honey  and  m arm alad e  contest, con d u cted  by W e n d y  F a n ­
ning, b rou gh t in $6 .20  and w a s  w on  by Mrs. H. M cL auchlin .  
Silk  hose  contest, conducted  by ’Mrs. G eorge W est ,  w h o  
also d on ated  the prize, r ea l ize d  $ 2 5 .8 0  and w a s  w on  bj'̂  
Mrs. H un tingford . A picture contest ,  con d u cted  by Mrs. 
G. L ow e and ju d g ed  by popular vote, $5 .70 , the  w inner  
being Mi's. W . Stacey.
T om b ola  prizes  rea l ize d  $58 .47 ,  w inn ers  fo l lo w ;  Bes-  
w ick  w are  vase, Miss Mary L ees;  P yrex  sa u cep a n , A. 
In g lis ;  three  P y re x  bowls, M iss F rena  A itk en s;  relish  dish,  
A. J. E aton ; D ali ware dish, Mrs. D. S. H arris; cup and  
saucer, Ingrid L e p s o e ; twdn p ictures, Mrs. D on a ld  J en k in s;  
, ;P y r e x  utility dish, G eo rg e;W est;  bread  board, Mrs. G eorge  
;W  ; tea  pot) Mrs. F. F o w le r ; four-pound tin ja m , L eslie  
H a r p e r ;  P yrex  casserole; A. W . D rak e .
M isses P e g g y  M o u a t ," Jo. jSharpe, S heila  H e le ,  and: 
Ted F o w ler  took  in $6 .90  by o rg a n iz in g  darts an d  h o rse ­
shoe th row in g , both w on by - .  D en n iso n ;  bean' guessing;  
won by Mrs. Frank S teven s  and w e ig h t  gue.ssing by Mrs. 
R aw lingson .
T ea  con ven er  was Mrs. W . M. M ouat, ass is ted  by Mrs. 
G. J. M ouat, Mrs. R. T oynb ee , Mrs. F. Sharpe, M isses  S. 
and L. Banni.ster, Miss M olyneux , Miss C. Mei'cer.
A fe w  odd s and ends, chiefly  from the superflu ity  
.stall, w ere  auctioned  off by G avin C. M ouat a t  the end of  
the day.
By the iifternoon’s p roceed in gs  the sum of  $41,4.47  
w as rea l ized  for Red Cro.ss funds.
Lvfi'ylHKly wek'nmt: to the
il:uu-i' .Sal un la y  u lgh l  in aid of 
i !u‘ o\ i-rseay ci.carcate fund  in the  
K. of  P. Hall, Sidney.— .\dvt .
E : U  ion cou|ioiis valid tomorrow,  
Auyu-' t  Ui. a re :  Bu t te r ,  7 ‘2, 7.’1; 
lea* (O' cotVee, 'I'-dS.
.1. T. .laekson, Chemaini is ,  and 
fo rmer ly  of Sidney, l e f t  on iMon- 
da \  to visit fr iends and relative.s 
in \Vinnii,ieu-.
5!rs. .A. W. llazleluir.st o f  ‘‘Mu.s- 
k<ika ( 'ol tae.e,” Deej) Cove, V.I., 
and ;\liss G. M. Dickson of Vic­
toria have re turned  home f rom 
C'hemaimis,  V.L, w he re  they were 
K'Uf'st.s of  .Mr. and Mr.s. W a l te r  
I’o i te r .  They  had a mos t  en.joy- 
ai)!e visit  while up-island.
Mr. and  .Mrs. F.  Campbel l  of 
.Seattle have re tu rn ed  home a f t e r  
.'*) lend ing some t im e  in Vic tor ia  
:uid in cami) a t  Deep  Cove. Mr.s. 
Cam])bell  is a sister o f  Mr.s. Shade , 
' fhi rd  .Street,  Sidney.
-Mr.s. Meldahl  and  thr ee  chil- 
i lren,  who have .spent the  p as t  few 
week.-< in Sidney,  have  r e t u r n e d  to 
the i r  home in Seat tle .  Mr. Mel- 
dah! spent  a few days  here  and 
r e tu rn e d  with his family.
Rev. F.  \V. Hardy ,  M.A.,  B . D . , ’ 
has ta ke n  up his du t ies  he re  as 
pa s t o r  of  St. Paul ’s Uni ted  Church  
and  South  Saanjch Uni ted Church.  
Mr. a nd  Mr.s. H a r d y  have come 
here f ro m  Wliite Rock and have 
ta k e n  up  re.sidence in the  Manse,  
Thi rd  .Street.
Mr. and Mr.s. “ T e d d y ” Morgan,
of Winnipe g ,  a r e  vis i t ing this 
week a t  th e  home of Mr.  and  Mrs. 
\V. J .  Wakef ield,  Thi rd  S t re e t .
C o n g r a tu l a t i o n s  a r e  be in g  r e ­
ceived by F ly i ng  Officer and  Mr.s. 
W. Gibb.  Thi rd  .Street,  on the 
bir th of  a d a ug ht e r ,  P a t r i c ia  Anne ,  
on Wednes day ,  .Aug. 2,  a t  Rest  
Haven.
11. D. T r ipp  has r e t u r n e d  f rom 
a t r ip  to Kel l ihcr ,  Sask. ,  accom­
panied by hi.s mother ,  Mrs.  H i r am  
Tr ipp .  Mrs. May McConnel l ,  
Tli ird S t r ee t ,  has  also r e t u r n e d  
f rom a th r ee  m o n t h s ’ visi t  to the  
prai rie .
.Mrs. K. E. Mor ton,  R. R. 1, S id­
ney,  who had a le t t e r  in the  last  
issue of  the  Review r e g a r d i n g  the 
poem o f  M oth er  Shi p ton ,  will be 
in te r e s t ed  to known t h a t  th e  r i ver  
r u n n i n g  b enea th  th e  beau t i f u l  
K n a re sb o ro u g h  Br id ge  is na m e d  
Nidd.  This  i n fo rm a t i o n  has been 
suppl ied by a n o t h e r  Review s ub ­
scr iber .
.Amos McConnell ,  T h i r d  S t r ee t ,  
expec ts  to  be h o m e  in a b o u t  a 
week f r o m  St. J o s e p h ’s Hospita l ,  
Comox,  where  he  has  been a 
p a t i en t  f o r  ab o u t  five weeks .  He  
was in ju r e d  in a  fa l l  f r o m  a lad ­
der  on which  he was  work in g .  He  
is an  employee  of  th e  Marwe l l  
Con.st ruct ion Co. a t  Comox.
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  a r e  be in g  r e ­
ceived b y  Cpl. and  Mrs.  2.  A.  
Whi t e  ( n e e  Shir ley T r i p p ) ,  Thi r d  
S t r ee t ,  Sidney,  on the  b i r t h  of  a 
d a u g h t e r  on W e d n e sd a y ,  Aug .  9, 
in St .  J o s e p h ’s Hospi ta l ,  Vic tor ia .
B A B Y  W EA R  — 
B A B Y  CH AIRS
BABY CARRIAGES —  
— BABY TOYS
t.,hina —  St a t i o n e ry  — N o t i o n s - — Books  
T H E  G IFT SH O P PE  (R osa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
T H U R ;  —  FR I.  — * S A T . ,  7 s 3 0  p .m .
1 ^ “ Las t  comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 ;30 p.m.
R O N A L D  G O L M A N ;  V I C T O R  M c L A G L E N  
and  C L A U D E T T E  C O L B E R T
; / i n : : ' , / " ' :  ■ ■"/
“ UNDER TW O FLA G S”
.Added—-
M A R C H  O F  T I M E  
C A R T O O N
C A N A D I A N  N E W S  
TUES. and W E D . at 7 j3 0  p.m.
S W  Las t  comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30  p.m.
DAVID HOLDEN
(.Snccesso)' (o S. 7 'horne) 
Bicycle and  Genera l  Repair.s 
Local CCM Dea ler  
I .awn mowers  Sha rp ened  
622 Hiiiiry, 'ph. Sidney 116-R
c c c c o s c o i s c o a s o a ^  
Sidney Barber Shop
D|')pOsi(,e I'nsI Olllei'
Fir»t ChtsB Wofli *— SatUloctiui i  
Guiirnnleivd
M E L V I L L E  F. DOANK,  I'rop.
Beacon  Avenue  — -— Sidney,  B.C.
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr .  arid Mn*. T, .Simii)
t.)l 'EN A L L  DAY MONDAY 
and  othi ‘l’ days 3 t.ill 1 1 :30
THIRD ST. -  SID N EY , B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs, D. Hi'iiiH'lt and .Mrs, Hig- 
g i i iba i imn iquait a few ilayn vinii- 
ing ill \ ’aacii in’ar  la/1 we(* /
.VlihH I' lidarliill I ' r ln rned  fro'm 
VaamaiM’i oa ;'*alard)\.\ aial 
(ha (rui"-l ol' Ml" Slaela
Mrs .  Mcllai 'dy and h e r  two 
eh'ihlreii have la)«en a haiaH> an
M.t,'. 01 I I.q > Ol uluoo.l , i)i I ha.'.
hand  heing htai ioned on the  (‘l.C, 
A.F,  hoal here.
Miv.  . laai iui i iai  o f  'Vaneon r t* r  
IniM also III Ken a .  coinage |o he 
n e a r  her  hiaJ'aind.,, .
I’o j ’ >iad o i l  i.,i o.» cii,|i<,,
e igarel lea,  Help the  K. of  
e lg a re t te  fund  by a i i e n d i n g  the 
dani-e .‘Miiaiday nighl ,  .Aui,;, H,.', 
in Has K. ol (*, llnll,  .Sidney.- Ad,
Catholic Summer 
School A t Fulford
I 'U LF O H D ,  Aug.  9.— Tim .s<jc- 
and  , .amuial  Catholic  .summer 
school was  hi'ld at t h e  rec tory  at 
Fu l fo rd  H a r b o u r  u n d e r  the  aus-  
idces of  the  Cathol ic Wom en 's  
t,eagiu>, s t a r t i n g  Ju ly  17, Rt;v. 
h.r.l.ei L.i ir.  i i i i ,  .uol .Si.gii.,
iMaureen and  Corit.a of  the Kaered 
Hear t ,  Lake Hill, ins iruet ing.
T w ent y- tw o  chi ldren a t te nded .
isa turdny  m or n in g  the  class vis­
ited I’ier Island,  go ing  by launch,  
t h ro u g h  the k indness  of  Mr. M a r ­
quis  and A u g u s te  MnrroHe,
W I N N E R -S
Tlie wi nner s  at the  pienie sjair ts
were ;
.Senior fool l an-  I’. ii i iciu 
Jameski .  *
Senior  liigli j u m p  ..... Sliirley
Gyves.
Sen ior  long ju m p    .Mien La
I 'ol tUlie.
.lunioi'  foot r a r e  .Sliirley Ho- 
elu‘1.
• Innior  ra re  .I.i-i'i'biMi- 
ney.
. lunior  ra re  backwards  
Taho un ey .
. lunior  hir:li Jump lioddy 
I'lien,
S w im m in g w;e-/ alsvi eajoy<'d 
Ihe (.•hihiren,
'I'lie l.'uHmia* W o m e n ’s League  
wisii to thank llev, l'’a i h e r  l.ari- 
viere and the Key. S is ters  for  
the i r  kind intei 'est in the rl i i ldrea.
.Adolphe Menjou  





Pola N egra  and
Billie B u rk e





A lb e r t  D ekke r  
B a r ry  Sul l ivan
H e n ry  Hull
Ganges,  Monday,  A u g u s t  14 —  
"UNDER TW O FLAGS"
Tw o Shows —  3:15  and 8 ji.m,SIDNEY
' I ' lhou 
Floyd 
K i I ■ 
Kt
s o  IT f f
' n o w /
R.A.F. Eeaufighb'i'» Torpedo German Ships
j . / ' /:/ '
I '
.............
. . a , . / . . /
.......
T w o  iithivil.v Ifitlon in tM 'c h ju t t  sliip.H woro hit by ior-  
liptio.s iUHl at  It'aal thi’fsi.* o tho i ’.s. in ad d i l in n  In iiil livo o f  llto 
c.sctn’i  vn.s.sohs, wiM’tt dantaptMl by c a n n o n  l ir e*wbon ,-i Hcati  
liivhti’i’ .strike wiiif f (tC R .A .F .  ( ’oa.stal ( 'o inniand .hitarkod a 
larjJif G o r m a n  c o n v o y  o(T tho Fri s ian I.slands (in1ln« (vvonlnr' 
ol M a r c h  29 ,  IB bl,
I ' lc luro .show.s: lloaullf.';lilor.s at iucki inr  a n,H(HLl,on 
ononiy  tnto’chant  .ship olV tho  Gornnin ooii.sl, S m o k o  cjin be 
soon ri.Hinp I’rom tho voasol,  wh ic l i  ha.s hocn  rakod in can  
non liro, , ' ,
Use our Classified 
Section
F A R M E R S  —  C h o ck  up a r o u n d  y o u r  barn  and  
ir iachinory shod  and  soi l  what: y o u  ar e  not  
usinK.
G A R D E N E R S — S e e  it' y ou  h a v e  j?ardon t o o l s  t h a t  
are  no l o n g e r  oi’ iiho to  you,
P O U L T R Y M E N  —  H a v e  y o u  h u t c h i n g  e g g s ,  
d i i c k e n s .  ruo.stors, t iroudy hons,  broodeivs,  
incubator.s,  etc . ,  etc .
I t O U S E W I V E S  —  Look a r o u n d  y o u r  honuhs und  
set* what  y o u  havo  that  y o u  do  n o t  n e e d .
LOST O R  F O U N D  —  If y o u  timi a n y t h i n g  y ou  
t hi nk o f  vai iu'  to  th o  o w n e r ,  b r in g  i t to  
tlio R e v ie w  O tU eo  a nd  w e  M'ill a d v e r t l s o  it. 
I f  you  io .se  a n y t h i n g  o f  v a lu e  advertl .so for
*1 .it uhve,  Most iH-oidr an* lioiuhfi and  
wil l  return it to  y ou ,
REs?BEwif Classified Ads  
B r m g  RESULTS
0N1-) CEN'I' Pkfll WORD  
Count up the  w o r d s  your.Holf
M I N I M U M  25c  
s e n d  c a s h  w i t h  ad.
.. .'lArviiiuu rra'AIINaULA... A N D .  GIJLT’: IbLAJNDB . Ithi V ILVV S I D N L V ,  V a n e o u v e r  L'daiul, Wmini:Hday,  Awfjruai ti, 1 9 4 4
